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THE FAITH$, FACTS, AND FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS "ISTORY.
A Fltw ONLY of the TKNTB TUOUIUND of this aBtoundini revelatiln, by
'EMMA HARDINGK BRrrrKN, are now left. Poat free, price 8s.

--

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
Oil,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY COUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.

Cloth,

A lew ccplOi only remaining. No .more editlona will be pubUlhed.
Illuatrated, 58.; non·iIIu8trated, 48., POlt INO.

Psychic Soience: Studies in the Outlying Fields 0/, by

To be had of Dr. BRITTKN, The Linden., Humphrey StreeL, Cheetham,
Manohel!ter. Apply early.

Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J. J.
MORSE, with a preface by William Emmette Coleman.
12mo, pp. 159, 2/6. Postaie 2~d.

HUDSON TUTTLE. The leading subjects treated are aa foUom:
Matter Life, Mind, Spirit-Scientific Method. of the Study of
Man and ita Results-What ill the Senllitive State of Mesmerilm,
Hypnotism, Somnambulism, Clairvoyance-Thoueht Traneference
--Effect of Prayer in the Light of Thought Transferrnce-Immor.
tality: What the Future Life Muat Be-Mind Cure, Chriatian
Science, Metaphysica j Their PlY chic and PhYlLical RelatioDt-Per1I0nal Experience-Intelligence from the Sphere of Liiht. Latelt
Work. Price 6/6 post free.

Evolution Spiritually Considered, Its Logic and Its
Lessons. A trance lecture through J. J. Mone, in Cleveland, U.S.
Alao, AN ORATION on the nat Annivenary, delivered in the lame
city, B6pp., Demy Bvo, post free, 7d.
Direct a8 above. P.O.O. on LiYerpool (I:<'airdeld).
. . Rubber Stamp. for Societies and Lyceums at low rate ..

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH.·
EULIS: THE THIRD REVEL A.TION OF SOUL AND

SEX.-A work containing many lecret and iDner doctrinel of the Roucrucianll. rn it and by it both mau and woman han Qot merely the road
to enormous power, mental and individual, but the grand energy of
effecting wished. for changea in others, prolonrtion of lite, and rendering
existence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/. .
LOVE, WOMAN, MA&RIAGB.-The Woman'. Book. Prioe 10/6.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN.-8howing the exiatenoe of the Human
Raoe upo.o tWa Earth 100,000 yean ago. Prioe 8/6.
Addrelll-lUTB O. R4lfDOLPU, M.D., 210, Baooron Str~et, TolNlo, Ohio,
U.S.A. i or Engli,lb Aien" J. J. MORSB, 16, Stanley street, Fairflold,
Liverpool, Englalfd .

"MINISTERINC

HUDBON TUTTLE'S NEW BOOK

ETHICS OF SCIENCE.

Third Children'lI Edition, crown Bvo. boards, SId. i b1 POlt, lId.
THE

an&Jfi~R'"{§)~ceum MonuaP:·
For the use of Proil'essive LyceuDlII connected with English Spiritualists' Societies, compiled from nrioul lIourcel by EMMA HARDIl\O.z
BRITTEN, ALFRBD KITSON, and H. A. KEnan. Oontainl Programme for
Lyceum Seslion, choice SilYer and Golden Chain Recitations, Musical
Readingll, Lyceum Son ill, &c. Carefully adapted for practical UIIe by
all in the Lyceum.
1:11' Special Terml to Lyceum ••
Published by H. A. KERSEY, 8, BIOO MARKET, NJ<.WCASTLE·ON.TrNK.
Demy 8vo. Price 20., by post, 2~d.

Is Spiritualism Lawful and R.ight?
' ..

han(ls. ~f
iJ;tquirers,'118 thiS IS a most powerful and eloquent vlDdlcatlOn pi Sl'lf'l.
tualiBm, and a full and complete answer to the attacka of- Orthodol:Y.
.
. For Sale by
H. A. KERSEY, 3, B~GG. MARKET, NEWOASTLE·ON-TYNE.

BEE BAOK

Price 2d., Fifty Oopies for 61.

MAR CHI NCO N WAR D "

Not the religion of the gods, founded on servile trult which hu
scourged mankind, but the divinity of mnn and knowledge of the law8
of the world is the foundation of thi. treatile.
Mr. Tuttle say.: "I am induced to asue this work by the cordial
manner the friends meb the announcement of 'P8ychic Science.' their
generous lIupport at once enabling me to place the MS. in the printerll'
handa." "'I'he Religion of Man" will contain at lenlt 300 pRgell, finely
prinfed and bound in beat mualin binding. The price to lIubBcriben,
maillid free, will be
FOUll SHILLINGS AND Sll:UNCK. ACter Publication 6/6.
Subscriptiens receiYed, for Great Britain, by J. J. MORSE, who hu
been appointed I!pecialligenb, at the Proire.live Literature Agency, 16,
Stanley Streeb, Fairfield, Liverpool.

, . By S: B. BRITTAN; 'M.D~" . . '
Spiritualistll'. s~ould' purchnse copies and place. i~ t~:e

SPIRITS,"

By MISS ASHWORTH.

OF· MAN,'
THE RELICION
AND

"-".'

P~IOB

By Ala. W. H. WUULKB, (Lyceumillt), of Oldbam.
Prlce 2tL, Fifty Coplel POlt Free for 6.. Id.
Publabed b1 Mr. E. W. W ALLI., 10, Petworth Street, Oheetham,
Ml\nch8lbflr.

,Now Ready. Demy avo, Cloth, Price lOs.

THE CIFT OF D. D. HOME.
Allo, by the ume Author, Demy ITo, Cloth,

PRIOE 128. 6d.

D. D. HOME: HIS ,LIFE AND MISSION.
LONDON:

KEGAN PAUL, TRENCH, TROBNER ~ 00.
Limited, Lud,ate Hill.

ME8M.RI$M, MACNETI8M, 4

MAISACI:.

,
A Demy 8yo. Pamphle., boud In IJmp Oloth,
Oomprfalng 162 pac., prfOl 2a. lid., beau~y nIUlirateci, oootalnfug
full Q()DclM InatruotdoDi In

MESMERISM, MASSABE, AND CURATIVE MAONETISM.
By D. YOUNGElt,
~II.DII" BO'I'An'.

PBonuoa or

Al(D .UIlAGE.

The above fa the fintJ portion of a larger and more compreheoafye
work, now ready, entitled, The Maanetlc and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice 0.1 Na~uraI Me~c1ne, a Demy 8vo. Yo1.
of 684 pqea 'price la. 6d., moluding plain diagnOlia of all ordinary
dilell'e'l and bow to treat them by safe Botanio remlldi81 and Mapetfam.
Al.ao careful directionl for the preparation of varioUi Botanic m:edi~..,
Ilincturu oils linimentl, aal V88, P9wdera,. pill., poultlcee, bathl, tl9ilet
'teq u1aite~, and' othtlr laIlitary' applfancel.' Alao a deaort~tfon' of the·
medicinal propertiell of all the 4erba UH<l. To be had of the B!lb-Editor
of llbis yaper, and all Booksell.... Pub1Iahed by E. W. ALLEN, " Ay.
.aria lAne, London. "
. '
'Mr. YOUNGER ma, be conlulted by appoll~~mon' a' 2', NEW .
OXFORD. STREET, LON DON, W 0
The .trlOtlllt QOnfideuo. may
.be re~ied, upon.
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Accnngt<Jn.-~6,

China SIl., Lyceum, 10-80; 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Beat.
A,,,..oywn.-N,,w Hall, at 5 p.m.
Ba.r.un.- Meeting Room, Prince88 St., 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Johnson.
Barrow in-Fu~B8.-d~, OItVl'udta.lltit., at lS·liO.
ba£t"!1 C .rr. -i'uwn St., Lyceum, 10 and 2: at 11-80 : Ml'8. Dickenson.
BtJ.tLeg.·- WelUUg1!on SIl., at 2-811 and d: Mra. Hoyle.
BCeJSt07,.-Culls"rvatlive Club, Town St., ~-IIU and d.
Be''P"r.-Ju,.t1t16 HbJi, 10, 2, Lyceum; 10-3°. IS-HO' Mr. W. V. Wyldes.
Bmqley. - W~lIingt.. n Strt1et, 2-8U and 6: Mrs. J arv.ia. .
.
Btrkn.htad.-144, Price St., at 6-30: .Rev, C. Ware. Thuraday, at 7-80.
Birminyhci.m.-OuzeJlII Street Board School, at 6-80.
Swet11wick:-.43, Hume St., at 6-80: Mr. Tibbitts. Wed, at S•.
B'lIlw'P A ur.k.tat,d.-Ttlmperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2-30 and 6: Mr.
Henery.
.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite SIl.· Peter'a Ohurch). at
9-130, Lyceuw; 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Britten.
Bolton.-Bridgeman titreet Batbs, at 2-30 and 6-8U: Mr. Taylor.
BrrW.Jurd.-Wllltun St., Hall Lane. Wakefield Rd .• at 2·80 aud 6: Mra.
Craven.
Otley ituau, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Rowling.
Llttiltl HortJon Laue, 1, Spicer Stl., at ~-IW and 6: Mrs. H. Saville.
M lit.uu ltl.OLllII. W"stgatle, at 10, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Mr. Hepworth.
St, Jam~.·s Ohurch, Lower Ernest !it. (oft' Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10 ; all ~-ISU and 1S-30: Mr. Hunt, and on Monday, at 7 ·30.
Ripl"y S'reet, Mancbellter Road, at 11, ~-80, and 1S-30: Mr.
Cawpion. Tuesday, at 8.
Banldoot.-Bentley·s Yard, at 10-30, Oirole; at 2-80 and 6: Kra.
Clough. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk ~tretlt, L"eda itua.t, at 2-110 and 6.
Bowling.-lIarker Stree.t, at 10-80, 2·80. and 6: Mr. Hopwood.
W""nellday, at 7-:W.
N orton alita, ~lt.nohester Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Bentley, and on
Tuebday, at 8.
.
BriyhfJutle.-Uddtellowa' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2-80, 6: Miss Patefield.
Burnl.ey.-Hlt.mw"rton Sll., Lyc.mm, lHiD; 2-110 and 6-80: Mrs. WaUia.
Trafal/{ar Street, 2-30 and 6-30. Monday.
102, Padihllom Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7-30.
Bltr6U,,,,.-(Jolwan'. H.oolIllS, Market., 2-45 and 6-l$u: Mr. Blundell.
B!lker -~dr Wilfred S1Irt1et, at lI.gO.
Clw.rwell.-Low Fold, at 2-30 and 6: Miss Parker.
Oleclc/U<J.t()n. -Oddtellow,' Hall, Lyceum, 9-80; ~.dO, 6: Mr. Armitage.
Onlne.-tJl"llh H.. n. Lvoeum, at lu ; ~-dU anrl 11-110.
Onon-na.-A"quith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bamforth.
Darwen.-Ohuroh Bauk ::io., Lyceum, at 9-30; at 11. Olrole; 2.BO, 6.BO:
Mr. U. A. Wrighll.
Denlwlme.-d, Blue HUL, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves.
lJeunfJu,ry.-Vulcsn Rd., 2-80 and II: Mr. Fillingham.
Eccluhul.-Old &plliso Chapel, all 2-3U and d-IIU; Mr. Boocock.
E.ul.er.-Lougbro<llr. ::ill. Chapel, 2-45 and 6-45.
Felllng.-P14rk Road, at 6-8U: Mr. G. Wilson.
Pn/,.. hdl.-ErlKewick, at 10-80, LY0tluw ; all 6-80.
Gatftlhead.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-30. Thurllday, 7-30.
Uiu, ,<lID. -B ... nn,j<.:k:buru tiaH, :ill, Main "it .. 11-1$0, 6-.:10. Thlll"llday. 8.
/la./.&fa.r..- Winding Rd., 2·311, 6: Mr. J. C. Macdonald,and Monday, 7-3a.
IltUwell Lant.-At Mr. 8hields,' at 6-130.
.
l:Je~/(."w ..dw~"e.-AlII\tlwbly R.)um, Thow.,. Street, at 10, 2·80, and 6.
::;o.·i,,1 \ie"tillg, Thu,...daYII, at 7 -30.
Cewetery Rd., LyceulJI, at 10; at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Milner,
'J'I,ursday, at 7-3U, Pu ulic Circle, Mra. Clongh.
Re.~tml.- At Mr. J. Thompson's, H"tton, at 7: Local.
lJejwo/CHi.-Argyle BuLldlD~s, Markell 8t., 2-80, 6-15: Mr. J. Lomas.
I1Url(ieratield.-Hrook 8treet, at ~-liO and 6-ao: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
IUlltitu te, 'B, John SIl" otl' Buxton Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bradbury.
Id'e -2, Back 'Lane, Lyceum, at 2·30 and rJ.
larruw.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-30: Mr. Burnett.
/1' el(Jllley. --Ly"ellm, Kant PlU'ade, ~-60 and d: Mra. Iogham and Mrs.
Deardshall. Anniv"rsary.
Anew Illy ~II"W. Brunswlok I:It., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson,
and on Monday.
.
[anr.aslc-. -AOh~uW'IIU. :it. Leonard's Gate, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-80
Illlrr d-g(l: Mr. Swinolehurst.
lu.l•. -Pnycholugical Hall, Uruve' lfOllRe Lane, baok of Brunswick
Terraoe, '2-ao and d·80: Miss Meyers.
Illlloitute, 2a, OuukrldKll t:lt., 2-311, tHSI): Mrs. Groom) and on Mon.
L"';rt"a.-~i\ver At.. 2·130. Lyceum; 10-46 and d-3u': Mr. Hodgson.
L~I'lh. -Newton Street, at 2 ·130 and 6.
Lnerpool.-. D.. ulby I:hll, Drullbv t:ltl., London Rd., Lyoeum, all 2-80 j at
II and Ii-au: Mru. Green.
Londo..-Vam.herweU M .. I U:l -At 7. Wl'<lnesdayll. at 8-80.
<.Janning Town.-2, Bradley St., Beoton Road, at 7: Mr. A. Savage.
'l'lle~day, at 7 -30, ::)9ance.
Olaph.am. Ju,tCtw,..-2110, Lavender Hill, The Endyonic Society, at
7; Lyctium, at 8.
Frrrt:Jot Hill.-23, D"vonshire Road, at 7.
1.,It"U'·u7I -Wellilll{wn Huli, lJppHr Mt., at 7.
ls l ill!I'·I,n.-19, Pr~belld Street, at 7. Seance, Mr. Webster.
Kc"ti.~h Tuwn Rd. -~r. W.. rr"n'tI, toil).
Dawu ul Uay, Social,
a.t 7 -30. 1'hurRtiaYB, 8, Open Circle, Mrll. O. Spring.
Kin:/b (}rutlR.-253, Pentonvilla Hill (entrauce King's CrollS ROlld) :
nt, )1)-45, Mr. Ooh"I1, .. Mal erialisw v. Irlealillm ; II at 6-45, Mr.
W. Yeattli. W""netlday, at 8·80, Social.
.Kin).< VrJ'8 -219, P"utollvIHtI Ro ,d, ("utranoe King's OroM Road,
third d')or). TueBday, at 8, DM.wn of Day Olrcle fur develupmeut, me~ber" only, I,lledium, Mrs. O. ~vr~ng;. also; Sat" at 8\
Mur'lllebllne -~~, 8arcl!lIrtJ St., .Messrs. Willie and Harry TOWllS, at
I'l, donrcJ closed :\.~ 11-30; .at a, L.Joimm; at 7, Mr. G. Ohainey,
"Guspel of Inttlr"retntion.~' Mouday, Husic, 80n'gs, and
dancing, 8. b'riday, 2-30 to 9, for converaation and s&la of
litor"ture.
.

.
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Mil, End.-Alllemhly Room., Beaumont Street, at 7: :Hr. Goddard
" Another View of SpiritualiBm,"
,
Nott~ng HiIf.-12i. Purtot>ello H.uad: Tu811day., a. 8, Mr. TowDl.
Nothuf! Hil~ Gate.-9, Bedford G"rdenll, 8i1ver St.. at 11. Servioe.
DIBoulllllon; 3, Lyceum; at 7, Mi•• Mlt.rah.
P,ckham.-Uhepstow H"Il, I, High St., at 11-15, Mr. W. G, Ooote
•• Phrenolfll{Y ;" Lycellm, at 8; at 6-30 Ddtlgate. frol~
London Federation-Mellsrs. Drake Godd~ &c. Tuesday
29th, Soel"l Soiree at 8 . '
,
Peckham-WlnobntlToer H.all. 88. R~h Sfreet at 11 Mr Leach
"M
'
'
,.
,
a';lall;e;
at 7,open-Mr. Leach, ,. Resurrection."
Shepherd' Hu.h.-14, Urchard ltd., at 7: Mr. and Mrs. Malon.
Tuesday, at 8-80, Mra. Wilkins.
'.
8tepY,'e!l.-.M.n. Ayens', 46, JUDI'tl6 ::itreet, at 7. Tu8llday 'at 8.
8tratfrnyj,·-Worltman'lI Hall, Welt Sam Lane, E., at 7:' Mrs. W.
Stanley; Lyceum 'at 3.
Longton.-....:4., Church ::It., at 6·30.
.
.
Maccle4/leld..-Ouwberland SLreet. Lyoeum, at 10-30; at 2-30 and 6.80.
MancM.&er.-TemperanCtl H~ll, TipplOR' ::Itreet. Lyc81lUl; at ~-46, 6-80:
Mr. Stewart and otheril, .. Vegetarianism," .
·Oollyhurst Road, all :d-liU Bnd 6-lSu: Mrs. Stanafield.
.M~h.-Ridgill8' Room8. at 2-80 and d.
MWllubroug"--8vuituaJ Hall, Newport Road. LycellUl, 2' 10-45,8-80.
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, all 10-30 and 6-30. '
Morlq.-M.1uion Room, Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Berry.
Nel6on.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., ~-30 and 6-80: Mr. B. Plant.
NelDcalUe-on- Tym.-20, Nelson St.• at 2-15, Lyceum; at 6·30: Mr. J.
J. Morse.
.
North 8httJd".-d, Oamden St., Lyceum, 2-30; 6-30: Mr. T. A. Kempster
41, Borough Rd., at 6-3U: Mr. Caldwell.
Northampron.-Lotige Room, Temperance Hall, 2.BO, 6-80.
No"ingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare ~trefilt, Lyceum. at 2-80; at
10-.6 and 1)-8U: Mrs. Barnell.
Oldham.-Temple. oft' Ontou ~Il., Lycuum, at 9-.5 and 2; at 2-80 and
6-80: Mr. J. S. Schutt.
.
OpmaAaw.-MecbaniC.l', PUllllery Lane, Lyceum. at 9-15 and i; at
10-8U and II : Experience Meeting. All friends invited.
Parkgat..-Bear 1'ree M., at 10-6U. Lyoeuw; at :.I-au and 6: Mr.
Postleth wai teo
Pendleton.-Cobdtln ~t. (olose to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-80 and
1-30; at ~-45 and 11-3U: Mr. E. W. Walli~.
RatDtemtalt.-10-80, Lyceum; 2-8U and 6: Mr. G. Smith.
Rochdate.-Regent Hall, at 2-80 and 6. W"dnesday at 7-30 Public
'
'
,
Ci rC,88.
MichaeJ ::ill., at 8 and 6-80: Mrs. Venables. TU8IIday 1-45 Oirole.
8alfora.-Mpiritual Temple. Southport ::Itreet Oross La~e Ly'ceum. at
10-16 bnd 2; 8'llIld 0-110. Wtldne8d~y 7-46.
'
Salttuh.-Mr. WilJiscroft'lI, 24, Fore StrtleO, at 6-'80.
8cJwlu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., ~-30 and 0: Mr. and Mrll. Murgatroyd.
BJ4eld.-CJocoa HUUJItl, 176, Pond 8treell, at 7.
Centlral Board tichuol, Orchard Lane, at 2.80 and 6-'10.
Shiplty.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrl. Marshall.
SkeLmar&thvrpe.-Buard School, 2-30 alld II.
8laitll.tOG~e.-LaitJh Lane, 2-30, 6: Mrs. Gregg.
South 8h.iel.<U.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceuw, at 2-80; 11 and 6: Mr.
Weltgll.rth. Wed., at 7 -30. Developing on Fridays, 7·80.
Sowerby Bnaqe.-HolliDII Lane, Lyceum, a.t 10-au and 2-16; at 6-80 ;
Mr. H"lm"s.
8tation Tenon -14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stuclcport.-Hall, 2d, Wellington Hoad, tioutb, at 2-80 and 6-30: Mfil.
Johnson. Mouday, at 7 ·30.
Stockton.-21, Vuveoot ::inrtlel, at 11-30.
SeuneA01ue.-Uoq.luM ChrillOi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30.
Sunctertand.-Centre Huu.e. High Mt.. W., 10·30, Commit;tee ; at 2-30,
Lyceum; at II-au, Mrs. Davidson.
Monkwearwuullh.-3, ltaY"u_worth 1'errace. at 6.
Tlwrnhill.-Edge Top (lata Church Misllion Room), 2·30 and S.
Tur&#aU.-18, K&llhb,JUtI ::Itr"ell, all 6-IIU.
T"lde,uy.-Splritual lnatillute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 8.
TlIfU Dock.-Exchange Buildingt, at 11, Mr. Waae; at 2-80. Lyceum;
ab 6, Mr. Stevenson.
Waltlall.-~l!.ctlaugtl ituumd, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-80.
Wuthoughton.-Winl{atell, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr.
J. W. Boulton:
Wut Pdton.-C)u-u ....,rbllive Hall, Lyceum, at 10-80 ; at 2 and 5-80.
We,t Vale.-Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6 : Mr~. Mercer.
Whit'lOOTth.-Rtlform Club, Spring (JottaKell, 2-3u bud 6.
Wib,ey.-Hardy St., I\t 2-8U and 6: Mr. Bloomfield. .
WUl,nyton.-Albtlf1J Hall, at 6-130.
Wiihech.-Lttcture ltullm, Public Hall, a.t 11 and 6-45 : Mra. Yeele8.
WO(l(ihuu.te.-1'aJ bot Builclingtl, Station H.uarl, all 6-30.
Yeadun.-'rown Side, lit 2-30 anti 6.
.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, L£GRAMS LANB. BRADFORD.
Describes aud Treat8 every varl"ty of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For 8praill8, Sniti' Joints, Hheumatic Puinll, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinlls of ::IllClwach Cum plaints, Worms,
Hel~rinche, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinds of Bronchial Atfectiuntl, Lung Dilleases aud Che'"
Complaints.
Lan~uidne~ and Nervous Debility sllccessfully trelLted..
Ulcers an~ 'l'umours 11a ve b~tln titfectulIolly llruated, &c., &('.
PLlIlA811l NOTE THE AtWRE88-

108,.

LE9RA~S

LANE, BRADFORD.
.

.

. [SEE BAOK PAGE. .
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THE ROSTRUM.
THE ASTOUNDING HISTORY OF THE CHRTSTIAN
CHUHCH VERSUS GOD'S REVELATIONS IN
SClENCE.
LECTURB: DELIVERED DEFORE TUE UNITY SOCIETY or
FRESNO, OALIFORNIA, BY JUDOE J. W. NORTU.
[NoTK.-The following addrl'lI8, somewhat. condensed from a report
in Th.e Progre'lIit·e Thinkt,., of March 22nrl, WIUJ given. by one of the
mOR' able jurists and learned scientists in the United States. Every
statement speaks for itself, and needs no other comment t.han tho
question- Is it true or f.slse' If true, what can we thiuk of t.ho
Christian Church Y H false, why does not the Church arise and prove
t.he falsehoud 1-En. T. JV.]
SCIENCE it! as broad as the universe, as far-reaohing as the
ttlescope, as minute 8.S the objects renaled by the microscope. It takes account of the earth on which we live, its
size, form, motion, climate, and productions. It takes note
oT its forests and flowers, its strata and hidden treasures;
its variety of animal lifo, from tbe insect to the behemoth,
(rom the hummillg-bird to the eagle, from the tiny fish to
the monsters of tho deep.
Science also reads tho heavens, tracing the planets in
their orbits and the st.ars in t.heir courses. It teachf1s the
navigator his lat.itude 'lnd longitude, guideR him throl1gh unknown seas, and lends him to hiM destined havell. We mny
say or it., what tho PSl\lmist said in undressing the Deity:
"If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand loan mo, anel
thy right haud shall hold me."
Scienoe guides the commerce of the world, superintends
the building of ships und railroads, telegraph and telephone
lines; it furnishes us with the illuminating gas Ilnd the
electrio light.
.
It enables nations to converse together over mountains,
acrORS deserts, and uuder oceaml. It enahles us to ren(l the
world's doings of yesterday hefore we sit down to our breakfust tableEi.
Coming down to man, it furnishes minuto knowleclge of
the wonderful strne~nre of the human body, and the still
more wonderful structure of the milld. It affords protcotioll
from disease, and re~ief froUl suffering; guides in the construction of our homes, the preparation (If ollr clothing, of
the food we ·e·at; the water we drink, and tho very air wo
breathe, It guide::! every step in the progress ofcivilizltioll.
At the commencement of the Christian ern, science
scarcely existed, even in lIame, '['he ideas of Pythagoras,
asserting the globular furm of tho earth aud its revolution,
only survived to meet tho hostility of the oarly Christirul
fathers. Exaggerated ideas of the" Books of Moses" had
early taken possession of the leading minds (If the church
and there soemed no limit to the claim set up fa I' them~
Soience and civilization have been retarded mallY hundreds
of years by thit! absurd folly of biO'oted men.
Tertnlliu.n (A, D. 200) held that the 'I Books of Mosos;'
were· II not .only .all truth, but that all trqth WIlS Glontained
iu them,"·
.... .
.
.
...
Lactantius, more than l\ contury· lntor, in roferring to
".the heretioal doctrin.e of t.he, glohular form of tho earth"
a.nd its revolq,tion, says, "Is·it possible that.men oan be 110
A
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absurd as to believe that the orops and trees on the other
side of the earth hang downward 1"
St. Augustine, about the yenr 400, says: " It is impossible
there should be inlll\bitants· on the other side of the earth
since there is no such race mentioned in Scripture among. th~
descendants of Adam." And then he adds: "In the day of
judgment, men on the other side of the earth oould not see
the Lord desoending through the air."
At t.his period, the whole influence of the ohurch was
brought to rebuke or frown down everything that savoured
of schmce. The most eminent bishops spoke of it contemptuously, sllying that they did tI not trouble themselves With
such infidelity."
Cos mas, in the sixth century, published his" Christian
Topogmphy," the objeot ·of which was" to· denounce the
hel\then doctrine of the rotundity of the earth, und to shllw
thnt the tabernllcle in the wilderness is the pllttern or model
of the uni verse.
The earth," he says, "is a reotang.t1ar
plane, four hundred days' journey east and west, nnd half
th"t distance north and south. rt is surrounded by mountllins, on which the sky rests. The heavens comtl down to
the enrth 011 fill four sides, like the walls of a room. All
below the firmament is the world, the storey above is henen
and below. the en!th is bell. Ueyond ocoan, bordering o~
the edge, 1S pnradlse. Here too, on a barren and thorny soil
outside the walls of paradise, dwelt man from the fllll to th~
deluge. The ark flouten the survivors ncross the great ocean
b.clt to the land. whioh we inhllbit. This plain lies a little
tIlted to the south, so thllt tho rivors, like the Tigris and
Euphrates, running south, run rapidly, while those running
north, like t.he Nile, run more Illowly, uccause they have to
run up hilL"
These·were t.ho opinions of the Chri.~tian ('hurc1t for moro
tIun a tho\lsfind years, alld wero all hm.rd on tlu Bib/t,
During thirteen hundrcd ycars Christendom furnhdleel to tho
world no alltronomer nor chemiHt. Tho t\lohammcdllns wore
far in ad vance of tho Christin.ns in hoth of theHo Htllllics, As
timo advancod, tho hostility of tho Chl1l'ch to sciellco hocame
intensified,
At the bl'ginnin~ of tho fifih century tho
growing power of Home had taken· from Aloxandria its preeminence I\S a seat of learning, The Urook school of philosophy hall dwindled to HIlIR.1I dimenHions, nnd WIlS mailily
ropresented hy Hypatia (the daughter (If Theun, the math~
maticiau), whose beauty, learning, and OloqllOIlCO drew to
hcr academy the elite of the cit.y ..
Cyril, tho most inflnentild, ag~ressive, and unHcrupulou~
of· tile Christian fath(!Ts, WitS then Bishop of Alt·xlI.ndrill.
Tho greut popularity of Hypatia was an ohsfnclo in his WIL\·.
The rmmlt wus that a Christian mob of mllny monks, 8cizl:d
. H yputia nnd drngged her from hcr carrillge one morning, nt;
she was riding to. her Academy, strippe ' \ hcr of her cluthing',
took her to " church, and Peter tho H.eader struck her 011
the head with a cluh, killing hel', Tho CILrislian mob thell
cut her body into pieces, scraped tho floHh from hcr bonos,
and burned her, piecemeal. This was Saint Cyril's 1lI0t.hod
of extinguishiug' tho light uf sciencl', Ilnd prolllotillg the CIlIISU
of Chri1lt.innit.y in the fifth century, No UIIO scums to f)1I0Stion Uyril's gllilt in this brutal murdcr of It woman noted IiI"
her virt~lC~ as well as for her intell.cdllal Ilttailllllellt~, a~J(1
the Chflstlllll chlll"ch nevol' cllllcd hllll to aeCOl~llt fUI' tllC 111famous dtled, bllt 011 the cUlltrllry ellrulled IIIIll II1ll0ng IH J'
suints as "Saint Cyril."
At· the C()IlllJ1eIJCemcut of th~ Rix.th·c~lJt.I1.TY thero was lll,.t
'0.00 T)rOlilillcllt sea·t (If leamillA' ill nIl Chl'isten(hml whore
science was pcrmittcd to he t.allght, IUII\ eVOll thiR )\,IIS U(·t
can tinued long. r u 5~!) t.he .l'hri~f in.n Emper'lr, Justin inll,
suppressed tho ·s·ohoolfl. of philosophy of At.hcIlR, ·nut! tlfo
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night of "the dark ages 11 closed down on what was then fathers, maintained that the air was full of devils who caused
known as the Christian world.
the l.ightning,. wind and haU, basing their theor; on the proDuring the next six centuries the puerile "Christian pheoles. qf Isal~h, ~nd the Epistle to the Ephesians." Saint
Topography" of Cosmas continued to be the doctrine of the Augustme mamtamed the same view, as did Luther, and
church, and the treatment of science remained unchanged.
the later reformelll. Increase Mather President of Harvard
In the thirteenth century Roger Bacon devoted himself to University, and the other leading ministers of New England
the study of chemistry, a science then unknown. But the firmly believe.d tha~ "d~vils caused the hail and lightning,'~
first advances towards it were condemned by the Church. also t?ey belIeved. m WItches, .and said that "we might as
Though he had received his degree of Doctor of Theology, 'well gIve up the Bible as to give up our belief in witches."
his experimental studies were denounced by the ignorant ~ut. Do~tor Franklin, with his simple kite and key, demolpriests as maglo and the black arts, and his orthodoxy was Ished the theology of ages,' an~ to'ok from the clergy a large
at once questioned. .Having gone to Oxford, and cOmmenced share ot their stock of terrors with which they had been ,
leoturing there, his lectures were interdicted, and for ,ten . accusto.med t~ alarm mankind. He showed the people how,
years he was prohibited from writing anything that might be by a SImple Iron rod, he. could ward off the lightning and
published. Subsequently Bacon was thrown into prison, save ~roperty from destruction. Here theology was placed
where he remained for fourte~n years, dying two years later at a dIsadvantage.' If the old theory of devils in the air was
from his cruel prison treatment.
adhered to, the tall steeples were struck by lightning and
In 1501, Copernicus, a modest priest and learned many churches were destroyed. If the "heretical rod" was
Prussian, oompleted a book on "The Revolutions of the adopted, the . priest had to admit that "an infidel's remedy"
Heavenly Bodies. lI Knowing the hostility of the Church to was better th:an that presented by the saints of the Churoh.
any fluch tea:ching, he waited thirty-six years before daring Doctor Franklin had only to wait to see how long it would
to publish his work. After that time he ventured to give it take ministers to adopt common sense, in place of absurd
to the public. This was the foundation of our Copernican mythology, when their interests were on the side of common
system of astronomy. On the day that the first oopyof his sense. The result. showed that it took the most prominent
great work was brought to him from the press he died, and of them from twenty to twenty-five years.
thus escaped the personal vengeance of the. Church; but his
Humboldt, the illustrious German savant and traveller,
work was condemned and burnt, and his name loaded with had the good fortune, like Franklin, to live at a period when
infamy.
.
his services to mankind could protect him, in some measure,
Galileo, 80me eighty years later, revived and taught the from religious hostility. And yet even this great man, who
theories of" Copernious, and having construoted a telescope, had crossed the mountains of South Amerioa and the desolate
made many valuable discoveries. For this he was accused plains oC Siberia in search of knowledge says, in a letter to a
of "imposture, heresy, blasphemy, and atheism," summoned friend, that the ministers would have driven him from Berlin
before the" Holy Inquisition, under the accusation of having if it had not been that the king was his friend.
taught that the earth moves round the sun, a dootrine
The French priests who objected to common table forks
utterly contrary to the Scriptures." He was compel1ed to because no suoh instruments were mentioned in Scripture;
retract his "heresy," and for sixteen years the Church had and the Scotchman who objeoted to the fanning mill as an
rest; but in 1632 he published his "System of the World," ungodly implement, beoause I, it created a wind when the
which sustained the theory of Copernicus. He was again Lord willed a calm," need only be mentioned 8S illustrations
brought before the Inquisition, and though he again of the religious ideas of modern times.
retracted, he was thrust into prison, and treated with
So recently as 1846, Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh, one of
remorseless severity for the remaining ten years of his life.
the most learned physicians of his time, discovered chloroform,
Giordano Bruno, born in Italy, about the year 1548. In and used it to relieve suffering in his surgical practice. One
his fifteenth year, he entered the order of the Dominicans, would naturally suppose thl\t so great a blessing would be
at NavIes, and soon found the restraints of that order intol- hailed with joy, even by bigots. Far otherwise. The ministers
erable to him. He spent two years in England, travelled of the Scotch church raised a serious objection, and a bitter
extensively through the chief seats of learning in Europe, controversy ensued.
everywhere lecturing, writing and publishing the burning
Dr. Simpson had used this anresthetic impartially, to
wordi that stirred to their depths the ancient prejudioes of relieve the sufferings of women as well as men; and the
medireval ignorance, and brought upon his head the terrible ministers declared he was relieving them of the original
malignity of the Churoh. In 1593 he aocepted an invitation curse. Th~y were quite willing that men should be relieved;
to Venice; he was there arrested, taken to Rome, and im- but women must suffer the full penalty originally inflicted
prisoned for seven years. This long imprisonment failing to on Eve.
Dr. Chalmers, more enlightened than his brethren, took
orush the brave spirit of Bruno, on the 9th of February,
1600, he WI\S exoommunicated, and on the 11th of that the part of Dr. Simpson, but even his grel\t influence was
not likely to turn· the scale. At length a happy thought
month was burned at the stake.
In 1112, Dr. Wolfgang Franze, a professor of theology at occurred to Dr. Simpson, and he told the ministers that he
Wittenberg, published his "Sacred History of Animals," in was simply following the method of the Creator; that when
which he desoribes dragons with th~ee ranges of teeth, .and God had made man and wished to perform the surgioal
oalmly adds, "The largest of these is the Devil." This book operation of taking a rib from his sido with whioh to make a
olaims to be "Designed for students of theology, and minis- woman, he put him to sleep. " This," said the dootor, "is
ters of the Word;" and it is said" To' have had inuoh . precisely what I am doing. I am only following the example
of my Maker." The ministers could not bring anything
influence on thought for 100 years."
Sir Isaac Newton, who lived from 1642 to 1121, the to bear upon that, and so the victory was gaineJ tor Dr.
most distinguished scientist of his time, was restrained from Simpson and chloroform.
That such an instance of ministerial bigotry could have
publishing important truths, for many years, through fear
of the Church. In 1690, he wrote a letter to his friend Mr. occurred -in our 'day, is simply inexplicable. But such has
Locke, the distinguished philosopber. It gave an' aocount of been the oontest of ages, and such the hostility shown' to
two notable corruptions of the text of scripture, and invali- science through the whole history of the Christian church.
Omitting thousands of other examples, we can only add
So fearful
dated two passages in favour of the Trinity.
was the greatest scientist of the age of the Church, in Pro- now that for sixteen hundred years the Church has fought
testant England, that he dare not publish what he knew to soience and never gained a victory; science has won in every
contest. The Churoh has been driven backward into civilizabe true.
Joseph Priestly, a distinguished soientist, in 1174 made tion, step by step, but always backwards. Will it never turn
several valuable discoveries, among which was that of oxygen, round, open its eyes, and welcome the glowing dawn 1 The
..
.
the basis of all life and combustion; but he was not ort.ho- future will determine..
Giordano Bruno was roasted alive by the Church, two
dox, and his disooverietl oondemned him in the minds of the
enemies of soience. A few years later, while he was quietly hundred and eighty-nine years ago. As his anniversary
attending to his duties at home, the mob sought him out, came round, ,on the 11th of. February, a statue of Bruno
,burned his house' and destroyed. his vnluabl~' 'lr\anuscripts was set upon a' high ped~stal in Rome, upon the spot .where
he' was burned. 'rhe Pope. and C~rdinals had stormed arid
that represented the lal?our of many: years.,
.
Dootor Benjamin Franklin, in 1.152, discovered that raved to prevent it, but· the:" people of that c1.ty had' voted
simple electricity, whioh pe~vades the atmosphere, wa.s the overw:helmingly in favour of it. '1'he free-thinkers of Europe
ca.use of .thunde~ and lightning tho;t ..ha.d for ages so terrified. and AmeriCl\ had contributed to procu~e it, and a Roman
mankind. "Saint Jerome, as well as the other' Christian Se~ator delivered an 'ora~ion on the oocasion, in. which he
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told the assembled thousands, that" a movement is this day
inaugurated more fatal to the papacy than even the los8 of
the temporal power." The Pope, in the meantime, retired to
the Vatican, llOt showing his face in Rome for three days.
But the Pope has revived his courage sufficiently to revile
• Bruno with all the anoient malignity; and the Protestant
church has never abandoned its att.itude of earnest, though
diluted, hostility to science. Thus the world moves forward,
whilst the Church (in God's providence), moves baokward.
to
where it belongs.

•

AN ANGEL'S VISI'l'.

.

LIFE is oft 0. tale of sadness, but between the lines we lIee
Evidence of coming gladneBB in some dim futurity,
. When by striving, watching, praying, with suoh streuKth as we' p088ess,
Helping all our brothers straying, in this toilsomo wilderneBB.
Not by selfishly repining, shall we win love's smiling face,
Or in narrow soul's confining sympathies of boundletls grace;
But on all creation groaning should our tenderness be poured,
I have learned this lesson, moaning for my lost, so all adored.
'Twas when night was closing o'er me, I had Illid me down to rest
. HopeleBB, that aught could restore me solace for my aohing breast;
Death had taken her, Uly fairest, {roUl her bed of fever's pain;
I had lost of life the dearest, never to IJe Uline IIgain I
Night to sadder day succeeded, but there came no good on earth i
Prayers, I thought, {ell all unheeded, 'mid the shadows of my hearth,
For my days had little leisure, nor had I much heart to prove
To my own, the hidden trtlllBure of my boundless stores of love.
Oh ! she was 60 fair and giftet!, but the shadow selfhood lays,
X evor bade the oare be lifted from her YO!Jng life's summer days;
Yet I thought the days were coming, which should bloom with flowers
Im'eet,
For the happier softer roaming of her sweet and sainted feet.
Gone wa she-I knew nut whither, nor thought true what preaoher!!
tellI had lost, alas, for ever! the dear heart I loved so well.
Little then seemed Cllre or sorrow, with my darling by my side:
In her prelJ6noe I could borrow comfort by my love and pride.
Naught was mine now, save the groaning; every hope {or me WBII lostSo my days were full of moaning, in the hopeless sorrow pll.llt ;
Dark that past luoked, for I ever cnrelell1l of her joy had been,
Bitter was regret, that never tried to mllke her summer green.
So my very soul seemed searing. in the self· reproach and grief,
And I saw no sunbeam cheering for my ~tricken heart's relief;
Til! love thus in silent watches, as I lay in weary sleepTo my cOllscious spirit reaches-soh and silent, full and deep.
Lovers speak of rapture /'lwei ling, as entranoed they clll8p and meet,
But impoBBiIJle the telling, of this bli!!s so wond'rous sweet;
Uapture sweetly, strangely thrilling, bade my heavy heart grow light,
As forgotten joys were filling memory with the old delight.
Wingod hope awoke ul'soaring, bright with exaltation fiUed,
Unto every nerve restoring life that grief and doubt had chill'd ;
E'en my room resplendeut gleamed, and from a sta.r I soe
Rainbow darting beams that seemed flilshing melting rays on me.
You may see the mountain summit, sad and drear amid the snow,
AB the sunlight sparkles from it, gorgeuus as a meteor glow80 it was as she, my fairest, stvod in her divinest grace
Glory all around, but sweetest was her angel loveliness.
Tenderly she smiled, not distant. as of beings high above,
But in gentle grace consistent, with the deur true earthly love;
Like a lute-her voioe, "Dear Mother, c6IU!e to mourn so hopelessly.
All is well, think not some other path of life was meant for me.
"Thank God, fur we meet, and dearest, by our mutual surrows borne,
So we are f('lr ever nearest, when earth's days are overworn ;
Oh, let nothing ere o'ercast thee, bravely breast thill earthly shoreTuil and surrow weureth past thee, bid thy soul be strong once more.
"Love is deathless, and would have thee still work on with quiet eyell ;
Oh, believe it, I but leave thee to prepare thy Paradise,
Whence I breathe thee solb caresses; though if naught earth's eyes HhaJI
see,
.
Thou'lt still feel some touch which blesaes, both, dear mother, thee and
me.
"N ow farewell; sweet sleep, and rest thee, to carth'!! noblest aims be
true,
' .
Yes, though many cares oppress thee, well thy heart's deep love I knew.
Oh! I sorrow'd, when to leave thee WIl8 the heaveuly summons given;
Feeling for the pain that grieved thee, less the happiness of heaven.
.. But now, love's dear task fulfiling, joy is mine and will be thine.
Lo, I mark thy spirit thrilling, with aspiring flame divine,
Cherish still that tenderest light, bid it still be burning bril-(ht
TiIl.we meet, mother-good night, farewell, and sweet good night."
When I woke, no sign remaining Bpoke to me of vision highBut above me stars were shining in the dark and wintry sky;
But uplifted was bhe sadness frum my aching heart and brow i
By a wond'rous " dream" of gladness life ma.de fairer, happier now.
Nay, it WII.8 no dream, for ended, life that ever must be care,
I shall fly to love ascended unto realms divinely fair;
Love with love shall roam together-soul to souI: i~ joy to see,
.
.
'l'here, where no ear.t~-cloudlf C/1n sever, there an angel waits for me.
So I work, I pray for others, wandering sad and hopelessly, .
Sulfering and lIinning'Lrotherll-c1J'tJlHnillg naught of gnud tu Le;
Yet, for all are Imgels watchiug, hidden by yo~r. spirits' gloom,
..
Bid them welcume·1 leI; thetIuutor I·to wake pure your earthly home.
.
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THE GAME OF LIFE.
BY MA.RY O. BA.RTLETT.

IT was evening, and Martha Sl~t by tho firelight, looking at
tho bright Hames as they chased each o~her up the chimney;
but she did llOt see them; she was thinking.
"I wish," she said sadly to herself, II that the years of
my life might puss before me, one by one, that I might look
them boldly in the filce .. This d!J.ll, grey fog of a future is
making a miserable cO\\,llrd of me. If I c,?uld only see a ray
ot brightness beyond-only a ray; but this blind wal.king .
in the mist, day after day, just because it is right to do itoh, I am so tired oC it all! Doing one's duty is well enough;
but wh.en one does nothing else!"
Here her refleotions were interrupted bylthe sound of a
weak quaveriug voice.
" Marthy, isn't it pretty nigh time to light the lamps 1"
"Yes, grandpa, and the cards are I:'eady."
This was one of Martha's trials. She .hated cards; but
since the waning of poor old grandpa's intellect, those little
pasteboard squarcs had been to him never-flliling sources of
amusement. To slyly arrange these squares so that luck
might always fall to his shll.re-for he beoame depressed in a
minute if he were worsted-to laugh gll.ily at his littlo
triumphs, and at the same time to counterfeit chagrin at her
own defents, these were among the duties which came to fill
the measure of Martha's "misty" days.
The games went on lUI usual. If her OWll days were
grey and foggy, Martha alwnys managed that some stray
sunbeam should fall to grandpa's IIhare. She sometimes
wonde.red that he could be so calm and placid when the
real light of hili heart aud home had been tllkeu a way j his
little carcs, his ohildish pains and pleasul'c8, seemed wholly
to occupy his mind.
Long after the games 'were finiHhed, and she had bidden
him good night, with the customary wish of "pleasant
dreaml$," had listened to his iuj unctions WI to the most
prudent management of tho fire und lights, Martha sut by
the bright flames thinking, thinking.
Remorseless Father Timo ! What would he do with her
and for' hed He would make her old and wrinkled and'
grey; cbase tho bloom from her cheeks, the light from her
eyes. "0, Timo, Time I be good, be kind! Let my duys
be full, or bring me not the clays at all. What does it
matter 1"
AI$ I:Ihe sat, hor head rOl$ting upon hor hands, she seemod
suddenly to hear a. voice saying, I, Come, and I will show
you what it mattorl$;" and, following the voice, she found
herself in tho midst of a countless multitude of peoplomen, women, and ehildron. Whether there were hills and
vales, trees and flowers, there, sho could not tell, for, from
her entrance iuto this unknown yet st-rallgoly fllrniliu.r oountry, her eyes were fixed upon the humau beingli, and she
could not take them I~way.
For they. were all-yes, everyone of them-plllying a
game. Old men and mutrpns, young lI)on and lUlli(14ns, all
eager and intent; and Martha noticed that, though each
seemed to play his hand alone, all had their littlo circle oC
partners, aud no one could succeed or fldl witliout chauging
in "sOme degree tho hands of the othOI·I:I. Nay, she IiILW, us
I:Ihe looked more closely, that the calm, judicious mlmngement of some difficult hllnd would effect a decided change in
those of otherli ufar off, whom the player had not even
thought of.
Ah.1 the stukes for which they played I-love, fllme,
wea.1th, ambition, plellsure. Murtha l:Iaw them won with
smiles and acclamations, or lost with bitter tears, and ofton
something' worse.
It was harrowing-this game, III which even the littlo
children had taken It part; for, while somo playod it gracefully, taking joyously the chancol:I which seemed dealt to
them, others were doubtful and despondent, and not a few
looked wildly this way and that, not knowing which move
to make.
tI It is dreadful," said Martha, with a shivol'.
II Dreadfull Look at that mother, playing so desperately to secure
It brillia.nt f~turo for her only son.
She will fu.i1-~e holds
his own hand so carelessly. And that yo ':lug gJ~I-sl.lO
made a false m'ove there, jUl$t to .att~ilct the youth. who is
playing so quietlY'llolll' he;.. She .hl\.l$ succoeded; '~o is be·
sido her now; they havo JOJlled hands.; bllt ab',I OlOught.
~o.
He has found her out. He de!.lPlSCH her. rho gllmo
will be a ·d~spera.to olie for 'those two. !'ray.hoavon, they
Illay not uoth lose. "
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She turned away from them willingly, and her eyes sought
the ohildren," some of whom, happy and shelter~d in their
homes, g;l.ily sang the hours away, nor dreamed of the game
they were playing; but there were others, wretched, poor,
unloved, taking fearful responsibilities into their hands, and
trifling with them recklessly. No one to help them, no one
to show them the better way.
" Ah," thought Marthn, "why are they here, and what
is thh~ awful cha.uce 1 Whose hand hath portioned blanks
and prizes in, 'this fearful lottery, in which each must ta.ke_
, a share 1"
,
"It i~ no lottery, a.nd, there are no 'blanks," replied the
voice. " It is the Game of Life."
, "The Game of Life!" repeated Mll.rtha, horror-stricken.
"And these childreu with such hands I Oh, it is cruel I I will
not look ;~' and she covered her eyes shudderingly.
"The game is broader, wider, deeper than you see."
" So much the wortle."
"Bllt the real stakes you have not noticed. They lie
beyond. Your eyes have not suught them. Open them now,
and look."
She obeyed. At first she could see nothing through her
blinding tears; but, gradually, the mist cleared away, and
she noticed that a new light seemed to hR.ve dawned upon
the scene. She saw the stake which the fond, ambit,ious
mother might have won, had she helped her boy to play his
hand fearlessly, not shunning poverty as one shuns a deadly
foe, but walking hand in hand with her, as with a friend who
might lead him by a SUrer way to fairer honours than those
he oovets.
And the young girl-she might have won a tme nobility
of character which would have attracted all who came in contact with her.
Here was a tired father, working hard for the support of
his in valid wife and olamorous little ones; the wife also" dJiug whR.t she could," gently, sweet.ly, uncomplainingly. The
stake for which they both seemed playing was food, shelter,
and comfort for their darlings.
Martha looked beyond. She saw that they were winning
self-respect, a blessed home-love that could never die; an
influence that the small home-circle could no more keep to
itself than a little flower-bed can keep its fragrance. She saw
that through their lives others were made better and purer,
and she blessed them in her heart.
But the children, the wretched children I Her eyes went
longingly back to them.
" How ClLn they play aright 1" she asked bitterly. "They
do not even know the rules. Surely, to portion out to one
the hand that wins, with lovinj;{ teachers; to give anot.her
chanct's so tt-rrible that' only his ignorance keeps him from
despair, cannot be the work of a loving, impartial Dispenser."
"Question not the All-wise," replied the voice solemnly.
"Know that t.he struggle of that little child, who, hesitating
between his hunger and a theft, at la!it gaills the victory over
self, is more precioul:l in his sight than the easy winning of
a stake at which t.he world cries' Well done! ,,,
" And, when the game is over, then it will be seeu that
the children of the infinite are not forgutten nor forsaken.
Even for those who lose, the iufinite compassion remaineth,
the great father-love, which chasten as it may, will never let
them go."
Martha ,could not reply. Turning with an effort, her
tearful eyes away, they rested upon the figure of an aged
man who seemed singularly intent upop tho little fortunes
of his newly finished game. . Noting the smallness of his
stakes, f,he smiled at first, but suddenly became graYe, '
almolit reverent.
Beside him sat a womn.n who was playing, in a Hstless
kind of way, into his hand. Heedless of her own chances,
she seemed to think only of helping him to make the most
oC his.
'
" W hR.t do you see there 7" asked the voice.
" I see an old man who has played well, and WOll the
beRt. He cannot see it now, for age has narrowed his vision.
The stakes to which he clings seems pitifully small; but
wha.t matters, sinct:! the greR.t vict.ory is his 1 He bas fought
the lions and oonqllered. Who shall laugh at or despise the
less~r warfare whi"h en~ages him 'now 1"
U And the woman'"
,
, "She is pltlying better than she knows."
" How' so 1 "
, "She i!i helping & wearYt. tired, old man. She will lead
, hilU' throutih the twilight, co:nforLillg, him, as one comforts a "
timLl child. H~ will 'go to sleep g~llt].Y iii her ar111S) his dim
•
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eyes seeking. hers. until the very last, until they shall open,
olear and bright, mto the light beyond."
" Does she not know all this 1 "
" Hardly. She has not studied her hand."
,
" Look at it, and tell me what you see f\.lr her"
"I see a good, grand, noble life. A s,trength of. character
~hlch may see~ to feeble, fainting souls like' a great rock
lU a weary land, upon which they may confidently lean.
I
eee 0. cheery pre~enc~, which rpR.y brighten the paThway of
many a weary mother, and to which the children ,even the
poorest and the. most wretched, may turn- instin'ctively, as
flowers to. sunshme. I Elee a helper, sympathiser, friend."
" And yet she counts her ha.nd of little worth."
" BecaUl~e she looks down and not up. Because she does
not see the stakes. 0, let me go to her I "
" Nay, not yet. Tell me what you see beyond 1 "
. Martha spoke reverently.
"I see a better ,pathway;
whICh her feet may tread; where she may walk with those
whom she ha~ helped, and who have helped her here; 'where
she may hold converse with the highest; and the sweet
answer of soul to soul chases away all doubt and fear and
misgiving. Ah,' it is the very Holy of holieR, lighted by the
smile of God. Let me go to her. Let me tell her what I see."
"If, as you say, she is playing better than she knows,
why not let well alone 1 If ehe is faithful over a few things,
why waken per to a knowledge of the many 1 "
"Because she only endures where she shou]d enjoy; is
resigned where she should be exultant. Because the lions
in her way seem all too tame to tempt her warfare; and the
weapons which she should keep bright and burnished are
dull and tarnisbt'd with disuse. Because in this Game of
Life one cannot know too well what may be gained or lost.
I t is because her eyes are closed to this that I would waken
her. Let me go."
She waited Cor no answer, but sped swiftly upon her
errand of mercy, her feet eeeming scarcely to touch the
ground as she went. Arri ved at the spot, she stood for a
moment watching the old man, who, intent as before upon
his small prizes, was chuckling lightly to himself. His face
was turned from her; but a certain indefinable something in
his appearance made her start.
At this moment his companion in the game raised her eyes.
Clear, honest, womanly eyes they were-eyes t,hat would
never turn away from a duty, however small or disagreeable;
still they were somewhat haggard and weary withal, as if
their owner were tired of searching for the things whioh
came not.
For a second these eager eyes confronted Martha. Silently
she gazed into their troubled depths, the words she would
have spoken dying on her lips; then she gave a scream and
hid her face, for-the eyes were her own. It was her own
hand into which she had unwittingly looked. The listless
player was herself.
She awoke With a sob. The flames were gone. The fire
had died away. The old clock was hurrying on towards
midnight.
" Marthy," called the tremulous voice from the bedroom.
" Mllrthy ! "
"
"Well, grandpa 1"
"Forgot to go to bed, haven't you 1"
" I'm going now."
" Lemme see. How many games do I lead you, Marthy 1"
," More than I can count," she replied tenderly, going to
the hedl:lide, ,and taking his feeble hand ill hers. " You've
played so well. ,S\lch a good, good game, graudfather."
The old man laughed like a pleased child. " Well, yes~
I always clllc'late to hold my own with the best of 'em."
" If we can only think what we're playing for," Martha
went on, with trembling ea.gerness. "If we oan on]y see ~ul'
hands as they really are. See them by that better light. '
"0, of course, of course. You must look well to your
hands. But what's come over Y9U, Marthy 7 You're a
toler'ble good player, all things considered. Nothing the
matter with the lamps, is there 1"
" No, grand-pA, the lamps are all right."
" J list keep a leetle sharper lookout for your chances.
That's the secret of it all. But you do pretty well, pretty
well, Mart.hy-collsiderin'.'!. ,
,
"
, Martha smiled. ." A sharp lookout for the' chR.nces," she
rep'eated softly,' as ahe stooped and gent~y kissed the old
man's lips. " Yos, that is the secret of it all." ~Leice8tt'r'
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ON SPIRITS.

3. Remember thy bread to bake it well; for he will

Chrulian Miscellany" of May, 1846 (two year.
before the Rochest~r Knockings).
THE oustom of sitting and watching ill the church-porch on
St. Mark's Eve 8till exitJts in some pll.rts of the north of
England. The" witching time of night" is from cleven till
one·; and the third yeu.r the watcher sllpposes thllt he sees
the ghosts of those who are to die the next year pass by into
the ohurch.
.
.
~hi8 s~perstitioul!l o~servance naturll.lly leads us to the
consIderatIOn of ·the belut in apparitiom.
The pious and·
eloqnent Addison, in some reflections on this suhject, beautifully observes :-" If we believe, as many wise and gocid
n;'en have done, that there are Ruch phantoms and apparitIOns ~8 those I have been speaking of, let us endeavour to
estabhsb to ourselves an i"ntere.st in H jm who holds t he reins
of the whole creation in His hand, and moderates them after
Buch a manner tbat it is impossible for olle being to break
loose upon another without His knowledge and permission.
F~lr my own part," continues ho, " I am apt to join in opinion
wIth those who believe that all the ro~ions of nature swarm
with spirits j and that wo have multituues of spectators on
all our act.ions, when we think ourselves most alone. But
instead of terrifying myself with such a notion, J am wonderfully pleased to think that I am always engaged with such
an innumerable society, in searching out the wonders of the
cTelltion, and in joining in the same concert of praise and
ad?rati.on." He goe.s Ol~ to I!lay, " Milton hilS tinely described
thiS mIxed commuDl~atlOn of men and spirite ill Parlldise;
and had, doubtless, hiS eye upon a. verse ill old llesiod, which
18 almost word {or word the 8ame with his third line in tho
following passag'e : -

be kept sound that en.teth his bread as dough.
4. Thou shalt not indulge sorrow or borrow anxiety in
vain.
5. Six days shalt thou wash and keep thyself cll'an, and
the seventh thou shalt tltke a great bath, thOll, llwl t by SOli,
and thy daughter, and thy man-s p rvl1nt, and thy lIIaitls~rvant, and the stranger that is within thy.glltc:;.
For in
SIX days man sweats and glLthers filth and hacteria; Ollllllgh
for ·disease; wherefore the. Lord has ·blel:lsed tho bath-tub
and hll."llowed it.
6. Thou shalt not swallow thy egg unchewed, or highly
spiced, or just .before hard work, or just after it.
·7. Thou shalt not eat hot hillcuit.
8. Thou I!lhalt not el\t thy meat fried.
•
9. Remomber thy sitting-room and bedchnmbel' to I{cop
them ventilated, that thy days may be long in the bud which
the Lord thy God giveth thee.
. 10. Thou. shalt not keep late hours in thy ncighbonr'lI
house, nor With thy neighbonr's wife, nor his IllIUl-:;I'J"\'llllt.,
nor his maid-servant, nor his cnrliH, nor his glllSM, nllr with
anything that iB thy noighhour's.-Phrenological· Journal.

From the

Ie

" • Nor think though men were none,
Thill heaven would W/tllt !!pectator~ God wanb prnist' :
Million!! of "pi ritual creatures wlllk ;ho l'arth
U IJSHt"n, both when we wake, ItIHI wh"n wu Rle('I'.
All t.hellt' with cORRoll's!! prai8p. His workH behuld
Buth dHy and night. How often, from the IIleep
Of echolllg hill al,d thicket, bltVll We heard
Celestial voices to the ruitlni/{ht /tir
(Sole, or re~plln ..ive each t .. other'/t notA)
Singing tilt·ir Grent Creator! Oft ill banilll,
While th ..y keep wntch, or nightly roulllling wnlk,
·Wlth henvt'nly touch of instrulIlt'lltal 801l1l:l!!,
In full harmonic numbers juiu'd, their 801ll(S
Divide tbe uight, and lilt uur thuught" to beaven' "

In anotber paper, 8pel\king of popnln.r superHtitions, he
says, 'i I know bllt one wily of forlifyillg my soul against
these gloomy presuges Ilnd terrorH of minci, and that. is, hy
securing to myself the friend lihi p and protel!t ion of that
Being \\ ho diHposes of events alld governs futurity. He seeH,
a.t one view, the whule thread of my exiHtollce; not unly
that part of it which I have alreaciy passl,d through, but
that .which runH forward into nil the dt'ptll!! of elernity.
When I Illy me down to !!leep I rccOlllmoud myHolf to lIis
care; when I awake t g-ive myself IIp to II is direction.
.Amidst all the evils that threat.en me, I will look up to Him
for help, and question not but He v.'IlI either avert tbem or
t~rn them to my advantage.
Though I kllow neither the
tIme nor the mllnller of the death I am to die, I /lm not at
all I!lolicitous about it; beonuse I am sure that He knows
them both, and that He will not fu.il to support me under
them."

•

We mRy earnestly prRy that the prophecy of Victor
Hugo shall bo fulfilled, and speedily: "Ill the twentieth
~lltury war will. bo dead. the !!clLffold will be dead, rOYRlty
wIll be dead, dogmas Will be dead, Lut MAN ·will live. For
all there will be but one cuuntry-that country tho whole
earth; for all there will be but one hope-t.hat hope the
wh?le heaven. All hail, then, that noble twentieth century
whICh shltll own our own chddron, and which our children
shall inherit 1" And 8pirit.uali8m-thll.t is, the principles
promulgated by it-will be the power abovo all other powers
-the leader of all other powers-that shall bring about this
glorious result 1
•
THE TEN HEALTH

OOM~rA~DMlI:~Te.

1. Thou I!lhalt have none other fllod than at meal time.
2. Thou I!lhltlt not .make· unto thee /lily piee 91' ·put into
pastry.the Iikelless of anyl h.hlg t.hat is ill the heavens abovo

.A
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Culumhia (s.n), Mllrch 8.-" Mnj'lr" Peny, 1\11 illit.emt.e,
ignorant Edgfield coulltry llegro, who whilo ill whllt IIppl!llrH
to be a trallce preaches learned Ilud elol] lIen t sermOIl:;, iM st II I
at.tracting a gren.t deal of Il.ttention. Porry goeH til hed, /llld.
ho is outst.retched in full viow of the audience Illld gl't'S fo
sleep. After a few moments of apparently sound HlulI,llet'
his mUHcles b('gin t.o twitch, his limhs to COllI nlCt, nllli his
whole body becomos cOlltorteci.
This spllsm S,'oll p:l"HeH
off and then ho begins to preach.
H 0 tn kes a t.ex t. from the
Bihle, I1l\ulillg th.o hook, chnpter, anci.verso, nlld IlII t.ho tillill
lying fIlLt 011 his h;LCk wit.h his eyes f!hut.. For hilI! :III III'lIr
or lIIore he prt'llches all excellell t sermon, lIHillg Hf I'Il't.ly
grnmmllticltllilngullge. At the conellisillll he sillgli II l,y"11I
to all old air, but the woreis of it Ilre entirely (If his (11\'11
composition. Then comeR pm\'er Illld he di . Hllisse:; t.11l! (:1111JjZrpg.ltion. This UlicOllsciolis preaching g'Oe'S Oil every lIi.~ht.,
no matter wht·re Perry may be, whether before 1111 Illltlil'llI'e
or not, except Friday Ilights, wliell he is dlll1lb.-iI1or~ Li!JILl

•
NOTICE TO TRUE AND

EAIt~ES'l'

SrrItITUALISTS.

WE hnve prepared nnd nro ahout to plIhli:;h Il VALllAIII.F.:
?IIMSIUNARY NUMBER of Tlu Till/} World.~.
III thiH iSHIII) tho
ontire of its COllllllllS will ho devoted to !:Illch exp,.sitilllls of
the faetR, philosophy, nnd 01 her illl)lorl Ilut CI(!IIII'III.S of
spiritualism IlS 11re clllltiJllllllly qllest.iolle" of by cll!"ly 11I\·l'sl i·
gatorl:l; still more so hy stmll~ers to Ihe trlle gelllll; "f I litl
movement. . 'I'll "nt.icip.lte Illili 1L1l1iw:er the~e qlle:;!.\(lll:i, HIIII
fllrnillh a useful cOlllj.elldilllll of whllt the exp··I"II·llc,\d
. spiritualiet has hitherto gl"llIlecl, cOlleerllill~ thi!i Ill! 1\', \\'''11·
oerfnl, alld world-wide mov.'mollt, IIIlH· bl~OIl I he 1;(.10 Iflill lIe
t.he Editorli. AlclermllIl Barklls, Milis Mario <:itrlll'd, ,J.
HllhertMoll, Esq., the Hev. John rllge HoppA, 11;1\1 'II/wr
writertl of mnrk and lit.erary cultllre, havo ~ellert)llHI.v COIltrihuted articles of flpecial import to thiH groilt Illllllilel', in
addition to which, quutati"ons ,viII be addod frOl1l thu 11111Ht
eminent authors on occult a.nd spiritulli themeR. As:tll
answ~r to all inquirere, whether e:lruos!.ly· soekin~ fllr trllt.h
or niming to baflle its expression; Il.R a complete )"I)J1I1,itlll")'
of requisite information fur thoRe SPE'lIitl'l'S who "ill he ·1'11gnged this I!lummer in c()nductillg open-air meetill~"'; IIIl II'SR
than as a work of referellce ill mlllly diroctiolls, thiri 1IIIIIIIIer
cannot filii to he of intrillsic worth, alld an invu.lullhltj Itld ill
the work of spiritual propagllndi!:lm. Ali it ill proI'OS()r\ to
publl8h a large qllant.ity of copieR, ill aclditillll to the orciiwu·y
circulation, our spIritualistic friends of all CIIl.HSf'li l IlIclllil i,'~,
and shados of opinion, aro earnelit1y nclvisod to send ill I hl'it"
orders for additional copios AT ONcm, so that pl'ovilllls tc)
going to press the requiJ'od numbor IIlI~y bo approxilJlately
estinlat.ed. As this notICe wi 11 be con t i IIlled fOI' tile III' xt. I WI)
or threo issues only, ell rJy fl.1 .pl iClltiolls !lro H()IIl~i t ed,
acidressed to E. 'V. Walliri, Ruh-editor, offico of The 'l'/l'O
.. JVorld,~,· ~ 0, Petwort~ Street, ()hoethal~l, M<.LIIChelltcl·. ..

•

or in the wat.ers under· t.he· earth. Thou shal t n' ,t fldl to
Tho t.ruo definition of" the day of rookoning" il'l Ie! gi\'o
·eating it or trying ·to digel!lt it. yOI' the..dyspesin. will be
visited upon the childron to tho "third and·fourth generations .whon you can inateril~lIy, ·and stl~dy td plnlllio,.. Illld YO'1 1·:t11
of them that eat pie j ani:! long life and. vigour upon those·. reckon your: reward WIll come WIth 8. fl\ll' measuro .of tbo
same.
that live
and keep the law!! of henIth.
. prudently
.
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fulfilled the object of our life. It is the highest aim we can
rea.ch; all else is futile.
Two powerful influences regulate man's actions' the
The People'$ Poptdar Penny Spi1·itual Paper.
SUbI:lissi.on t? the will of the Supreme Reing, and the predommatlOn of our own will, i. e., selfishness. The first
TERMS TO SOCIETIES.
prod uces love and peace, and the last heartlessness and
The Two World& will be supplied at the following faToui'able rates: 100 copies for
61.; 50 copies for 38.; 25 copies for III. 6d.; 12 copies for 9d. Oarriage extra.
disorder.
There are no miracles, there never have been miracles
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
and there never can be miraoles. Everything that ocours il~
To places cimprised within the Postal Union,. including all parts of Europe,
the United States, and llritfsh Nor~ :A~erica. One copy, post ·free, lid.;
the universe is prod uced according to eternal, unch!J.ngeable
for IIlx months, S8. Si:!. Annual Subacription 6s. 6d. in advanoe.
The Annual Subscription, post. free,. to South America. South AfrlC{l, the Welt
laws. The bE!lief in miracles is the origin of superstition.
Indies, Al1!ItraUa and New Zealand, is 811. ad. prepaid.
, There is nothing supernatural, though there are things
The AnntalSubscHptton tb India, Oeylon, Cbina;, Japan, fa 10,. 10d. prepaid.
AOVERTIIlJUIEz,,"TS are inserted at ad. ~r line, Is. for three lines. RemlttanclI!
that are BUPERBENSIBLE,-namely, natuml events which
muat accompany illl ordera for ·one hr tliree in'sertiorle. ·Monthly settlements
for larger and consecutive. advel1i1iements, for which apeci~l rat.es can be
appear to our senses as acoomplished facts, but the origin
obtained on application to ~r. E~ W. W.U~LI8, to whom all Post··office 9rden
and mutua.l conneotion of which we oannot comprehend nor
and Oheques should .be made payable at 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham,
Manchester.
conoeive with our imperfect huma.n senses.
ACCl'lurn'1I will be issued monthly, and the Directors respectfully aslt the faTour .
Reason is the highest gift which God has given to men,
:
. of prompt rethtttaneea.
"TilE Two WORLDS ,. Publishing Company IJmited, will be happy to allot abarel
and we are bound to use it. We must not believe blindly,
to those ·spiritualists who have not joined us.
but must meditate seriously upon our relations to God and
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
upon our duties. Reason leads to the knowledge of truth.
THB Two WORLDS" can be obtained of JOHN HEYWOOD} Deansgate and Ridge·
Religion and science are not opposed to each other. They
field, Manohester, and 1, Paternoater Bu:Udings, London;· of E. W. ALLQ, 4,
Ave Marla·Lane. London, E.C. ; and is sold by all New-svendora, and suppUed
are the founders of the welfare of maukind and fellow. by the wholesale trade generally.
workers. Both pursue the same task, to enlighten men to
'
make them better and happier.
The Bible, whioh Christianity calls the Word of God is
Editor:
l~ke every other b;)ok? the work of man, written by men ~ho:
E·MMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. like others, were subject to errors, and who moreover lived
MRS.
in an age which, in culture and knowledg~, stands far beTo COntUBUToas.-Literary Oommunications should be addressed to the Editor,
hind that in which we live. The Bible, besides muoh that
The Lindona, Humphrey Street, Cheetham Hill, Manchester.
~s good and ?eautiful, contains many errors, much that is
Bub·Editor and General Manager:
mcomprehens1ble, that is opposed to reason, that has no
E. W. WALLIS.
relation to religion; much that is unholy, and for which the
To lP'hom Reporte, Announcements, Pond itOIl}S for Paaslng EvenUi and Adver·
name, the Word of God, is altogether unsuited.
tlsements should be lIilDt at 10, Petworth'Street, Cheetham, MancMster, 10
.. to be delivered not later than Tue~ay mornings.
There is no other revelation than that which God has
given us in nature, in the whole univerde and in our own
FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1890.
conSCIence.
The human spirit is immortal. Neither rewd.rd nor
THE COMING CREED OF THE WORLD. *
punishment await us after death, but a further development
to a higher spiritual life until our spirit has reached p~rfection
WE have received from the author a copy of the above book, and ha.s joined the Great Spirit of the World, and has
the contents of which are the result of a careful, uuprejudiced become one with it.
study of religion, originated by a question put to him some
Toleration is the outgrowth of spiritual pride. Whoever
forty years since by a modest youth to this effect: "But, dear boasts of tolerating another of different belief, arrogates the
Mr. Gerhard, is there not perhaps a faith more sublime and right that he ought not to tolerate him, and proudly tries to
blissful than Christianity 1" From that moment, the author elevate himself above his fellow-men.
Instead of being
says he began to reflect upon the serious problems of life, tolerant, we should recognise full equality with everybody
reading through nearly all the literature relating to the believing differently, such as we justly claim for ourselves.
subject of religion, his reflections leading him finally to the Not toleration, but recognition of equality of all, is the.
conclusion that true religion was nothing more than the maxim of our time and of humanity.
Liberty in public and private life cannot exist without
beluj in the Supreme Being, and the love oj our fellowmen.
The following are his theses : complete justice. Liberty is not the right to do everything
There is only one Supreme Being, who rules the world, we wish to do, but only the right to do all which does not
and to whom everything owes its origin. This Supreme. interfere with the rights of others.
Being we call God.
.
The book opens with a chapter on the Bible, showing its
Only to that one Supreme Being we owe adoration and palpable contradictions; this is followed by a lengthy review
di vine veneration. Adoration and divine veneration of one of Christianity, chapters on Religion, Jesus, Belief, and
born of woman, or of any objeot outsiJe of the Supreme Science, the Spirit of Man, and Morality, all written in an
earnest and sincere spirit, appealing strongly to the reader's
Being, is idolatry.
There is only one religion-namely, that more or less reason and to the higher sentiments of right. Though not
distinct fe.eling of dependen.oe upon a Supreme Being, which professedly a spiritualistic work it is in entire harmony with
is oommon to .all men; and the sense of duty and obedienoe the conclusions of most advanced spiritualists.
to the will of God, which grows' from this and makes itself
felt with us.
.
SPIRrrUAL CHIPS AND FRAGMENTS.
Religion is not a for~ It does not ooneist in the· belief
or in the dogmas of anyone oJ:luroh, or any observanoe of
ENGLISH FOLK LORE.
certain rites and priestly aotions, but only in the love .of
God, in the suppl'es~ion of all selfishness, and iIi aotive love I N that rich repertory of current superstitions, Henderson's
,. Folk Lore of the Northern Counties of England," says the
of our fellow-creatures.
Piety does not consist in frequent attendance at ohurch, Medium, we find two Yorkshire stories regarding the "waff,"
in thoughtless prayer, in folding of hand~ and casting down whioh may be fitly iuserted here. One of them is said to
of eyes-not in outward ceremonies and in contempt of the have been first narrated to the olergyman from whom Mr.
joys of life; but in oheerful looking up to God, in grate- Henderson received it, by an old man of Danby, in Oleveful enjoyment of all gifte whioh rejoioe, and which God has land, eighty-two years of age, and highly respectable as to
character. His account was that, some years before, he was
bestowed upon us.
Love of our fellow-men, no matter of what race, nation- passing one evening by an uncle's house, and, seeing the glow
ality, or oreed, is, next to our love of God, our most eaored of firelight streaming through the window, he looked in. To
duty. Everything without exoeption, that does not corre- his great surprise he saw his uncle, who ·had been" bJdfast '/
in the room above, seated in his former place in the "dewspond with it, or is opposed to it, is deserving of rejection.
. ~od does not.t:equire of us that we shoulci 'be .Christians, . kin." He was' astonished-still there could. ·be no mistake·::
. or Israelites, or Mohammed~ns, or that we should belong- to the form and features were those of his .relation, an~ he further
any other eect, but. that we should be good and faitltjul metl, .- assUl'ed himself of the fact by a second look. He entered
If we honestly strive a.fter this aim and obtain. it, we have the house to obtain an explanation, but the room was dark,
the ·!Seat empty, and the old man ·lying upstairs ·in his bed.
'. Th.t! CO~Di' Oreed "r the World.·b,r Fro'elk. Gorhard •. W. R. Thonlp~on,.
·Rut hie
plaoe b9fore ·long.. The !ecoIid inltanc.·
Phllllriell'ilta.
..
. .
. . .
. death took
.
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of this kind happened at Whitby, to a tradesman suffering " counterfeit presentment't of hie friend-the "bluidy
from stone, and ordered to the hospital at York for an opera- Claverd" of the Covenanters-drew aside the curtain, looked
tion. Before he was set, the patient said it was in vain; steadfastly at him, leaned fur some time on the mantelpiece,
he should not return alive: he had seen his own wraith and :tud then wa.lked out of tho room. The earl, not aware that
knew he would die during the operation, or after it. His he was gazing 011 a phantom, called upou Dundee to stop,
belief wa.s verified: the operation was performed, but he did but to no) purpose; and iu the course of tho following day
not long survive it. In this case, the man's own apprehen- the news nrrived of Claverhollse's fate, just abuut the time
sion might make him a true prophet of death; but t·hat his wraith had appeared.-Oorllubian.
could not be so in the former case, where nothing seemed on
the surface to account for the appearance of the wraith, except
SPIRIT ART.
that it may have been from· hallucination. "But there are A porl1'ait painted by a ma~erializtd Spi1-it at a IJrivae,. circle.
still many "more things in heaven and earth" than have been ON Tuesday; January 14, 1890, at Mrs. Effie Moss's resioleared up by our philosophic Horatjos.
dence, 256, West 43rd Street, N ew York City, I was present
The Rev. J. F. Biggie, vicar of Stamfordham, a pains- at a. select cirole of five persons, Mrs. Moss being the medium.
taking collector of what many of his clerical bret hren A manifestation was presented Whioh was remarkable in·
unfortunately regard as worthless rubbish, supplied Mr. every particular.
Mr. Sunderland (her manager) was
Henderson with a good many items of folk-lore from his own reqnested to plaoe a sa.ucer, with ·mixed ·paints upon it, iu
parish, and amongst them two cases of wraiths. The first the oabinet; after which a canvas belonging to me was
was of a poor woman called Esther Morton, of Black Heddon, handed to me to magnetize, by rubbing my hands OTer its
who o~e day went out gathering stioks on the grouud of f\. surface-all present saw that there was nothing upon it.
neighbouring farmer (like Goody Blake on Harry Gill's close). Mr. Sunderland was then entranced, and sat in the room
Looking up she saw the good man before her, and turned with UB, while Mrs. Moss was entranced inside of the cabinet.
quickly to get out of his way. Then ·she remembered he Her sister, named Egyptha, materialized, sud directed tho
was ill in bed, and oould not possibly be there; so she went table to be plaoed near the oabinet, with the canvas standing
home much alarmed, and found he had just died. Again, upon it, and that· I should hold it; she plaoed one hlmd
OIle W,lliam Elliott, of the same place, saw his neighbour upon it some of the time, while the spirit artist did tho
Mary Brown cross the fold-yard and disappear in a stmw work. I placod one hand on tho top, aud the othor ou the
house. Knowing her to be very j) 1, he made instant inquiries, side. The light WIlS thon turned quite low. SOOl1 after we
aild disoovered that she ·died at th e moment of his seeing her. were directed to have more light, and we eaw fresh paint
Tho belief in apparitiuns of this kind-plllmtoms of the upon the surface of the OllllVIUI in several places. The light
dying-exists in every part of the British lsi os, if not, indeed. WitS turned on four di1ferent times, BO we could see the
everywhere. In Cumborland they are called I. swarthes," and portmit in its different stages. All present could hear the
in other places" cetohee," possibly beoause they are bolieved spirit artist at work, as he passed his fingers over the
to be double-ganger, of the persoDs who are doomed soon tu Cllnvas without a brush. When the portrait was. oompleted
their allotted mansions in the world of spirits.
.
I passed it round, so eaoh member of the oircle saw it. This
In Robert Hunt's "Popular Romancos of the W ost of is a portrait of a guide of mine, named Zamphor, who first
England" there are several narrati ves rola.ting tu these came to me four years ago at Mre. Cadwell's oircle. He
utterly unexplainable n.ppoarances, ill one of which, where tells me tha.t he belonged to a distinot race, who lived before
the incidents oamo within the writer's own knowledge, a the Greeks, eome centuries ago, and ho comes now to help
lady, the wife of an officer in the n.r~y, was the person who humanity forward. I requosted him to come that evening,
saw the phantom. Her husband was in the Meditorranean, after giving his portrll.it, so all the members of the circlu
and there was nu roasun to expeot his return for mll.ny could see him. He materil\lized. exactly like the painting.
mouths. She had been with her husband's sister, ono Each membor of the circle went to the ollbinet, and have
summer evening, tu church, and on returning homo ascended here signed their names, tostifying to the fact. He wore It
the stairs before her sister-in-law, and went into the drawing- white turb,Ul, like the 'l'urk; complexiun, same as East
room, her intention being to close the windows, which, as I lld ian j moustache and beard, grey j dark eyes; he had a
the weather had been warm and fine, had been thrown open. high forehead, and looked like a patriaroh of old.
'l'l~e
She had proceeded about half-across the room when she painting was completed in three-quarters of un hour. Th,s
shrieked, ran baok, and fell into her siBtor-in-la\\"~ armtl. dllmollstl'll.tion must speak to all inquiring minds, and may
Upon recovery, she stated that a figure, liko that of hel' it Htart thought ill the futuro, when all spiritual manifostahusband, enveloped in a mist., appeared to her to· fill one of tioll1s will he appreciated by the futuro generatious. Harriet
the windows. By her friends the wife's fanoies were laughod E. Beltch, 17, West 19th Stroet, Now York City. Witnesses:
at, and, if not forgotten, the circumstance was no longer J. Swartley, M. K Newconib, L. Siegman, A. Edes. .
spoken of. Month after month glided by without intelli-:J'/u, Watchman.
gence of the ship to which that officer belonged. At length
IN SPIRIT LIFE.
the Government beoame anxious, and searohing inquirios
were. made. Some time still elapsed, but eventually it was OVER six months ago a rolative of mino passed to spirit
ascertained that the sloop of war had ptJrished ill a white life from New Brullswick. She was a bigoted church memsquall, near the island of Mitylene, 011 the Sunday evening ber of tho tI Close oommunion Baptist 1/ order. She had
heard the word spiritualism only; would not. allow on~ .~vol:d
wheli the widow fancied she had seen her husband.
Persons who are supposed to have seon .their own wraith of its truths spoken in hor prosenoe. Durmg my VIB1.t III
are commonly in Scotland said to be " fey," that is destined Chicago I did not mention hor llame (much less her given
or "fated" soon to die,· and to have lost thoir wits, and name), not caring or thinking particularly a~out her; sh.e Int
beoome "fatuous."
Brand quotes from the "Statistical being in my mind at all, I was greeted With a su~prJse .as
Aooount of Scotland," an aneodote illustrative of this. It well as a test beyond cavil at tho last seanoe With MISH.
having bElen observed, so the story runsi to a woman in her Lizzie Bangs, 22, Walnut Street, the' ~ay before. I ~eft tho
·ninety-ninth year that she could not long survive, she re- city. It was a private s~tting. A wlute form, gluled. o~~t of
I
plied with great Indignation, "Indeed I What rey token do the cabinet to me and saId, " I am your Ilunt 80phr011l.11.
recognized her completely. I was still greater surprIsed to
you see about me 1 "
Aocording to Dr. Jamieson, the Scottish lexicographer, hear her say, "I did not know the way to return whon I
the appearance of the wraith was not to be taken as always came to spirit life; I did not kuow thllt I could rotu.m; I
indicating immediate death, "although, in all cases, it was was a Baptist you know child II (her manner of speaklllg to
" 0 110, no t as
I
viewed as a premonition of the disembodied state." '1'he me). Said I, " "Arc you happy, dear /lun t. ~"
Beason of the day wherein it was seell was to presage the 1 expected to be' I have so much tu learn before I call
time of the person's departure. If early in the mornillg, it remain with thos~ I Ollce loved so dear." She was ~9 years
was a sign of long life and even old age; if in the evening, old when shc passed to spirit lifo-all her .long Journey
through this incarnation without one ray of hght from the
it indicated that death was at hand.
A singular story is related of what happ'ened to the third ot4er shore, qne gl/l~ ~ound from the great glory of
.
.
h· J
.Lord '13a,lc~rres, .in the year ·1689,. ou' the. day whell the immortlliity.
How many 0 how manYI lloed our staff t<>:.day, to. e, p
memorable battle o( Killiecl'd.ukie was fought, in which
Graham Df Clllverhouse, Viscount Dundoe, gaiIlcd the victory them Ill' tho r~lg~cJ llilth of duul)t and· deS!Jtllr. May the
and lost his' . life. His . lordship was· then uuder cQnfinemont an el world shed its hloSBi"UgS. over o8l~d nruund thoso :w l~o .
·in Edinburgh Castle, upon the suspicio.n of Jaoobiti.sm, and ha~e stumblod il.lld. flL.llon .. May they lielp the dowlI-troddcn
·was'
lying· . in bed unwell, when a 81,eotre, bearmg· thQ and we~k, and pour a heahng balm over the wounded and
.
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bruised hearts, and may the white dove of peace spread her
wings above the weary and those that are heavy.laden, and
give them rest.
-ROle L. Bushnell, in the "Golden Gate."
STARTLING PHENOMENON.

an excitement. was recently occasioned near Culpeper, Virginia, by the strange phenomenon of stones being
hurled by an unseen force at a cottage occupied by a coloured
man named Uichard Morton. Mr. Morton's wife seemed to
be the chief object of attack. Where the stones came from, or
how propelled, is' a rnystery~ Hundreds of people h!lve visited
the place, but none can explain the strange oc"currences. Mr.
Brooks, upon whose farm the cottage is situated, determined
to solve the mystery "'ith a revolver. Accordingly, he invited
a number of prominent citizens to accompany him to the
place and settle the matter.
When the party reached the cottage, Mr. Brooks announced that any attempt at a practical joke would' have
s~rious cOmlequences.
He sent the entire family of the man
occupying the cottage indoors, and said that he proposed to
shoot at the spot from which any missile issued. ,He stood
by the side of the door, the other spectators standing about.
Rev. Mr. Roberts was at his side. Mr. Brooks laughed at
his own proceedings, not expeoting that anything would occur
to cause him to fire the ,cocked revolver he held in his hand.
The day was rainy, which caused the spectators to huddle
together under shelter. After waiting a few minutes, a stone
about the size of a hen's egg was seen coming from the oornfiel~, just aoross the road, and about forty yards distant.
The loud report of a revolver rang out instantly, and a bullet
went crashing through the cornstalks to the 8pot whenoe
issued the miss'ile.
Mr. Brooks had aoted exactly as he had threatened. Not
only himself, but every member of his party felt a quiver of
alarm for the result. They hastened to the field, half expecting to discover the joker in the form of a dead negro; but
after beating about in the com for some distance a.bout the
marked spot, could find no trace of the projector of the stone.
They returned to their stations, and again the revolver
was held in readiness. They were not kept waiting long.
Stones began coming from various directiuns, in front and
from each side of the house, one apparently having oome
over the oottage. Again and again was the revolver discharged at the spots whence came the missiles, but with the
Bame resnlts as that following the first discharge.
Rev. Mr. Roberts was partic~larly active in endeavouri~g
to solve the enigma, being one of the party to search the
fields upon the disoharge of the revolver. The only result,
however, was a complete mystification.
All admitted them~elves mystified regarding the cause of
the throwing of the stones. Of the fact there was not the
least doubt, and the method taken in the endeavour to
arrive at the truth of the matter was just about as effeotive
as could have been adopted.
One thing seems evident, and that is that there is intelligence behind the work. The stones have been thrown into
the open windows of the house, but they have never been
aimed at the glass when the sash was down,. Another peculiarity of their throwing, notioed in every case, is, although
they may come from a very co~siderable distance, they do
hot strike an objf;lct with any force to speak of. They fall
upon'the floor of the porch~ or tap th~ weather-boarding of
the house very .1i~htly, as if only thrown with ~nough force
to reaoh the' obJeot, or merely dropped upon the floor. ,
QUITE

LYCEUM

"Couldn't I take him ou. to ride in his carriage mother9 h'.
such a sunny morning," she aeked
'
II I would be glad if you would," Mid her mother.
he hat and coat were brought and the baby wae .oon read1 for
hIS rIde.
'
. .. I'll keep him as long all he's good," said Maggie, II and you muei
he o~ the sofa and take a nap while I'm'gone. You are looking dreadful tIred." ,
The kind words and the kiss that Ilccompanied them were almon
too much for the mother, and her voice trembled as she aDsweredI' Th"nlc you, dear j it will do me a world of good My head aohe.
badly this morning."
,
.
What a happy hearb Maggie's WD.l! ,as Ilhe turned the carriage up
and down the walk I She resulved to remember and acll on her aun~'.
goo~' w~rde: "The very time to be helpful and pleasant is when enl'1'
one 18 tired and cross."-Thl! YOting Reaper.
'

•

JOTTINGS.

"Inasmuch as ye do il; unl;o the least of theBe, ye do ill unto me."

THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT.
MOTBIIl'S CI'OSB," said M'lggie, coming out into the kitohen with 0.
pout on her lips.
Bel' aunt was bUAy ironing, and she looked up and answered
Maggie: U Then it is the very time for you to be pleal!l\nt and helpful
Mother WD.B awake a good deal of the night with the poor baby."
M/lggie made no reply. Sbe put on her hat and walked oft' into
the garden. But a new idea went with her-" The very time to be
pleasant is when other people are cross."
,
" True enough,'" thought she, "that would do the most good. I "
remember when I was ill last' year, I w~ 110 nervous,'that if a~yone
spoke to me I cCluld hardly help being crolla; and mother never got crolls
or out of patience, but wal quite pleasant with me. I ought to pay it
back now, and I will." ,
'
.
And Ilhe jumped up ,trom the grail! on which she had thrown her·'
ielf, and tUl'ned a face tuU oE oheerful reIJolution towar.d the room
where her 'Inother eat ~oothini and tending a fretfu1. teothing baby. '
Ie

"

•
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THE FRONT GATE.
AN old and, crippled gate am I,
. And twenty years have passed
SlDce I WD.B hUDg up high and dry
Betwixt these posts so faBt .
But now I've grown so powerful weakDespised by man and beastI'm scarcely strong enough to squeak
'
Although I'm never greased.
'TwD.B twenty years ago, I say,
When Mr. Enos White
Came kind of hanging round my way
'Most every other night.
He hung upon my starboard side
And IIhe upon the other,
' ,
Till SUBan Smith became his bride,
And in due time a mother.
I A'roaned intensely when I heardDeRpite I a.m nu churlMy doom breathed in a single word
The baby was a girl.
'
And lUI sbe grew, and grew, and grew,
I loud beulOlluen my fate j
For Bhe was very fair to view,
And I-I was a ga.te I

Then in due time a lover came
Bei;(.kening my ruin,
A dapper fellow, Brown by name,
The grown-up baby wooin',
They sprang upon me in the gloa.m,
And talked of moon and star j
They're married now, and live at home
Along with ma and pa.
My lot WBI! happy for a year,
No courting night or dayI had no thought, I hlld no fl'ar
Bad luck would come my way.
But oh I this morning, save the mark I
Therll came a wild surprise ;
A shadow flitted. grim ,and dark,
Acr088 my Bunny skiel.
A doctor with a knowing smile,
A nurse with face !:'erene,
A bustle in the house the while,
Great Scott I what can it mean f
My hinges ache, my hack is weak,
My picket's in a whirl;
I hear. that awful doctor speakIt is another girl

-Denver Tribune.

LIFE'S BETTER DAY.
WE know the oloudll shall break away,
The blue skillS Bhow inBtead ;
'rhe future bring a golden day,
With sunBhine overhead;
Atld gentle peace be sovereign then,
Where hope had almoBt died,
And life shall fill the heart again
Through trial purified.
Though dark the way for U8 and long,
And keen the lurking pain,
Like an assaBsin hid awong
Our hopes and pleasures slain,
There is a day for 10U and me,
If we the righll pU1'8ue.
When present ills and pains shall flee,
And life begin anew.
Whate'er thine ~Ili, let them be borne,'
With pat.ient heart and will j , ,
•
Though ahllrp the rough path's pierci~g thorn,
, ADd steep the stony hill j '
.'
Do right when wrong would templl, and I!pur.
Vile pa88ion~' from, your breast,
, A.nd, doing good for evil, learn '
TQ leave to ~hue the relit 1
-..4.1U11t..
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not the 8pirit give both names 1" 1/ Do Chri8tian8 adhere to thell'
religion fr,lm conviction or tranitinn '" " What become8 or the spirit of
$.
4
a medium while the dillembodied IIpirit ill 8pellkinl( through him'" All
BIRK.NHBAD.-Mr. J. Bridgell, junr., lectured upon II Inspiration."
were dealt with in a masterly manner, and listened to by an attentivo
It ill a cummon belief that the Bible proph~ts and teacherll wllre the
auditlDce.- W. A..
only mediums whereby God made kuown his wishell. What a conl.rallt
DKNHoUUt-The guides of Mrs. Hargreaves delivered a fllbernl
thl'y prepent. Mosel had brou~ht before him a man who (proha4ly
lIermon OVer our noble anrl esteemed friend }{rR. llu tier. Evening subof necessity), gathered sticks on the Rabbath, ano the Lord commanded
ject, "The J uclgment Day." Buth were ably delh-ered, followed by
thlough Moses that he should be put to death; had such been brought
good clairvoyanc".-C. P.
.
bef"re Christ, he would have said "Let him that is without. sin cast
FI(LLl:<O... ~fr. G. Forr£'ster'8 IlUbject W&8" Thl) Knock-ing· Spirit,"
the first·stone." The God who inspired Moses could not be the BRme
which be did ample jus"tice to, and was highly applauded. A lnrge and
who inftuenc ..d Chr"ist. Mlln. are inllpired to-day as iu the Pll8t but. re81,octnblll audienco.-J. D.
that all inllpiration of old wall Divine calinot be accepted. The rf'iigion
GLAsoow.-Morning, Mr. Wilson, of PaiAloy, read a oIearly-expre8lled
of the future will be one of personal revelation and experience. It will not
paper "pon "." The Astral Light," which produced dillOli8sion upon the
be necellsary to discu88 it in Schoul Buards, or defiue it by Convocation;
hOI/) of the villions seen therein.
The blLlance of opiuion was in favoul'
men will know that the only way to prepare fllr a. future life is by
of those "isionll being identical with p8ychometry, and not, as lIuggested,
doing their duty to themselves and their fellowmen in the present, and
on the prin.ciple uf seeing in a mirror. which reverlles ita ohjects. Eventhat the service of man to his fellows ill the lIervice of God.
ing, Mr. Griffin read a paper upon "Spiritualism, with Socialism as its
practical outcome." Thereatter he gave two p8ychometrical delineations·
BISHOP AOCItL&ND. Guney ViIla.-Mr. Davillon gnve nddreBBt'8 and
from pocket handkerchiefs to stranl(ers; both wero admitted to be sub·
elain-oyaDce, which afforded us good encouragement.-G. C.
.
lItantially cprrect.
In the arternoon, Mr. Harper dillcoursed at tho
BucKBuRN.-Monday, April 14: a grand lecture, to·ladiea only,
Green, to a crowd of over 600, upon socilllllcience as growing out of
through Mra. Green, on "Healthy bodies, and holY to attain them,"
IIpiritual llcienC6. The people bungl"y for the ideas.-R. H.
Willi listened to with rapt attention by a larl{e and opprecilltive audience,
HALIP'Ax.-Monday, April 14, Mr. Hunt's guidell dwelt remarkably
ahowing that we must live ·by Nature's laws or utherwise bcar the
well
on tho .. Philosopby of Lif"," and afterward8 gave four impl"omlltu
penalty, living on such food BS will 8u~tnin our bodies, eatin){ it pro·
poemll, which gave e\"el'Y Biltisrllctilln. Sunday, April 20, Mr. Holmotl'
perly and not leaving it for the IItumllch to masticate,. nor by overlIubjectft: Arternoon, " Life, Death, and Ett·rnity ;" evening, II What the
loading it with undigestible food, bring on diRease, or premature. death,
World need .. to Dlake it hnppy." Hoth were trf'akod with tbat eloqut1ncc
lind then attribute it to God, lIaying ,I The Lord g\ v.. th, and the Lord
which Mr. HolUJes' guides are noted for. It w!\S really n treat. Tho
taketh away, ble8lled be the name of the Lord." By living on proper
room was full.-D. D.
food, keeping our bodies clelln, and a healthy mind in n healthy body,
HECKMONDWIKJ:. Cemetery Road. -Owing to a millunderstandinl{
we may transmit to posterity something better than richell, Rnd live to
with
Mr. Bowen, Mrs. Stnnsfielri's ~uides gave a grand dillcourse in th"
1\ good oln age, lIcatt.. ring blell.;ings around.
I cannot do justice to the
afternoon, followt,d by clear c1ain-oyallce, all recognized. Evening IIIL·
discourse. for her sweet gentle impressive manner ill a picture of what
ject, hy Mr. '}'. Crowther, .• Love ye oue another," c1evllrly treated. He
1\ true 8piritualist ~hould be.
20th: Mr. J. C. Macdonald's firllt visit.
also gllve g"od psych"metry. A ·good alldience.-ll. K.
Two powerfully eloqullnt lectures, a{tllrnoon on "The Aim of Spirit
HBYWOoD.-Mr. Allandl'n ditlCoursed on "Tho Sublime Teachin~<
Communion;" evening, "Priellts, Principalit.iell .aud Puwers, and the
of
the
Philusophy of Spiritunlillm" nnd II Is the Bible the Inspire,l
People," showing how the· people will best live their lives when they
Word of God'" Both discourses were verI' instructive, more especially
shall bave learned to aBsert their manhood and womanhood, and enjoy
to investigRtors, and wilre intersperlltld with impromptu poems.
perfect {reedom.-C. H.
HUDD"1!8~-IKI.D.
Brook Streeb.-Mrs. J. M. Smith addre8ICe,1
BOLTON. Bridl(eman Street Baths.-Mrll. Stansfield's afternoon
fair aunilluces. We not.ice I\n improvemen.t in style and IILllguage. Thc
IlUbject was, "Is Heaven a Place of Hest," .i!:vening ~ubject, "What
subject
WIlH-" Itl Spirituali8m Oeneficial or C"nnllcive to the Spiritunl
haa Christianity Done fur Man'" The controlll, in a lucid and able
Welfare of Man r" and qUt'Btions from the audiellco.-J. D.
manner, laid bare many doingl of lIo,clllled Christi.ln;, proving that
J.4nRllw.-~fr. H. Grice discoursed uIJou .1 Athoiam, an Unphi/oChril!tianit.y failll to accomplish thll reg.'ncration of mllnkind. They
lIophical System of Thought," to a fairly good aud very npprecillti\"c
appealed thl\t workhouee3 IIhoulll he \Jani"hen, Ilnd that Chridtillns should
audillnce. Quoting lIecularlllt authors. our friend endl<avoured to IIho .....
make their religion practiCllI by feeding the poor and clothing the naked,
the h"lIowne811 of their prewnsion!l. This. though perhapll not the best
and making mure happy the habitlltioull of thOle who could not help
imaginnble, WIUl certainly tho best poslliblo worlc! in which to gain
themselves.-J. P.
experience that would qU'llify us to Ilnj"y that future to which we arc
BRADFORD.
Bt. J ames's.-13th inllt. Miss Walton . !lave good
journeying. The quack acience of atheillts WOUld not stand an applicaSunday, A.pril 20th: Mr. T. H.
addresses to moderate audienCl>s.
tion of common lIenKe.
.
Hunt's afternoolllluhject WI\8 II Spirituali~m in the Light of Humanity."
KBIOIILBY. Social Spiritual Brolherhood.-Apl·1l 18th: Mr. J
Evening subject, II Guvernment Occupations, Rllwardl!, and Punishment
Morse
dell\'erlld trance Relclre8Hf'1I to Inrgll audiencos. The afternooll
in the Spirit World," which wall Ji>ltened to with rapt appreciation by a
topic WIl.lI 1/ Illspirntion, PlLllt al)(1 PreMent." In t.ho eVf'uing two suh·
lllrge aunience. Impromptu poems were givlln from four subjActa frum
ject!!
were cholltm by a committllo from a number Rugge.ted by til"
the aud ience, and ~ave much lIatis(action.-A. P.
audience, nnd Mr. Murlle wall accordingly <,IIlIor\ IIpon to eleclare .. Whv
BRADFORD. Nurton G.tte.-Mr. J. W. Thresh'lI afternoon luhjecta
and
Whllt is GO(I r" anrl to define IIUIIlO II Hl'alillllhlo leleIl18." Upou
were" Where and whllt is Heaven," and ., \Vhat is Iuspiration 1" Eventh"lIe suhject/! th" Ircturor, witlwUb a monu'llt for prl'paration, di~
ing su bjeclll, "If a man die ahall he live again r" /I Charity Bnd ita
courlled with great fluency nncl in ~yHtlmlHtic IIlllt.hoel for more than
Purity," all from the audience. They were fully and satil!facturily
an hour, a cotllmllud of 11\I1~unge, welllth or ilhlKtrlltion, anll power of
dealt with. Thirty-nine clairvoyant dellcription8 were givt'n duriug
dellcriptiou being exhihited which, under tho circulJlatllncos, were
the dRy by Mrs. Kippling, all rl'coguized but two or thrlle. On Sunday
ex trllorri innry.-!\~i!/hlty Nrw8, April 19.
the 27th the collection ilj to be given tu the harmoniumist, who ill in ueecly
LBICKSTKn.-M"rnillg: Mrs. <l.-oom·H guillclI IIl'oko on ""'hero are
circumstancell through having a largo family, aome of them crippled
the
RO·CIlIII~d dellll 1" in II. grand Rtyle, khowing the flllHO ground vf
and unable to follow any employment. We hope all will try to help
matl'rin1i~m.
l'Ot'lIlR wt're l{i\'l"!1l UP"1l tho nul11eR Mother Shipton
a friend.-W. C.
Ilnd Gladlltone; {vllowed by 19 clairvoyant nOHcri"tiollR, 15 recognizee!.
BIIlOBOUSB.-A capital good day with Mi~lI Walton, whose guides
E"ening suhj .. ct, II Tho Vi>lilole and th" IlIvi .. ihlo," which Willi IiHtlmed
sroke in an able and energetic manner fur over an hour on "The
tI, wit.h rnpt attention.
Again we hnrl poemll on .. Faith, Hope, lind
World'lI Temptations." Evening I!ubject, II Hellven and Hdl." The
and"
Lovo
and
Pmyer,"
followed by Hi l'er.lOnnl de8cripti"n 8 ,
Charity,"
guidell picture the hpavlln and hell as rf'prellt'nted by the Christians
all recognized. MILlly pel"HOnS had to go awny IInalolo to g .. t in.-T. G.
and compared them with those of the lIpiritualist. Well received, a
. Llv~.nl'(lOI .. -Murlling: 'rhe fo)lowing qlleHtiollll WI!ro ably dealt
crowdt'd audience.-J. H.
with by Mr. J ..J. Morse, " 18 tllll IIpiritu'LI mm'ement milking sati~{actory
BURNLEY.-Hammerton Street.-Magnificent and eloquent dill}lI'I'gl'es8 7" ., What is the CIlURe of the decny in phYllicli1 mediutllship 7
courses from Mrs. Britten, givon with much power and enerl{Y. In the
Ia it a 10RS or gain I" .. The philoHophy of thought, or mind roading."
afternoon on II The New Reformation and the Second Coming of
The lallt elicited one of the most lenrned amI Rcielltific diHlIel tntiuns we
Christ," and in the evening from nine lIuhjects cbosen by the audience,
Iistt'ned to fOI" lIome conHidemble time.
Evellillg: A fai,ly good
referring especiallY to the Personality of God, the differellce of Soul
aud
ience
lilltened
attentively
to
tho
lecture
on
.' Blood {or B1ool1 ; or,
. and Spirit ;. Electricity and )tesmerism ; Hight and but ies of Labour,
the Crewe Tragedy, in tho light of Rpiritllillillm," demonRtrating clellrly
and Spirituillism all an Elevator of the People, all of which were dealt
the grt'at care paronts ought to take in bringing up tllllir children, Ilnd
with in a mOllt lucid and telling manner, to overfi'.lwibg, intelligent,
forcibly illustrating that bub for the fnet that I,ho fllt.her of thoRe •
and speU-bouqd audiences who appeared to highly Ilppreciate th.e idealJ
unhappy ladll crelLled tho conditionll wherllby thoy thought ill· neceBBary
advanced,-R. H.
to put an end til his lifo, that their own might become happier, the
BiJRNLET. Trafalgar Street.-Mi-. Hoole was OUI' medium. He
deed woulrl never have been committed; whilo not palliating tho
gave lIhort addreRBell, followed by go"d psychometry.
enormity of the crime, he thought it nccellllul"Y to place the relilltJlISiBURSLKM.-We were agllin plllllllllJ to lillten to Mrs. Haughton's
bility on the right "houldere. Monnay oveniny, Mr. Morse dovoted to
guide6, who explained the difficulties spirits have to overoome in cunthe roading of a h ighJy inHtructive rllper, en titl?'1 " Wowan,.tho. prohl?m
trolling mediums, the want of lIympathy on the part of the audience.
of
the future." He was requeRted by tho audlCllce t~, pulJhHh It, ~\'lllch
The prejudices of the Church Were referred to among others. A very
he promit.ed to do. The evening clut!ed hy .11011111 frltll:~ls.yreH~ntlll~ t~
good audience exprellsed themselves delighted, especially with the
Mr. Morso a Ilew frame for tho purtrait o{ ]IIS control 1 Ion SIOII Tie,
invocat.iolls.
in token of the high 8>lteeJll Bud apprecilltion in which thoy hold the
BYKRn.-Mr. Kempster took his subjeot from the audience, II G.od
in viai hIe orator. -Cor. Sec.
III Love." If men a.nd women lived lived of purity and goodnellll they
Lc'NDON. Peckham. Winchellter HIlII, 83, High St.-ThurRdIlY,
would know that Gud. The adrlress WBa well received, Mrll. Kemp8ter
April
17th the Pllckham Socicty of Spirituillistll WIIR formed, IIlllf'tinge
gavll excellent delineations. She left B good impression, and we hope
to take ph:ce every Sunrl'LY at 11.a.m. ann 7 p.m. The f~,lJowin~ were
to Bee her alotain bllfore lung,
electerl
officere: Mr. Audy, president; Mr. J"hIlRon, vlce-prelllClent j
CLKOKHl!!.lTON.-A IIplendid day with the guidell of Mrll. Midgley,
Mr. Melton, tr .. nllurer. i Mr.. ,Auc/y, jllll., a.~iIlIJ~IIt.-f!eqrotllr'y j allel Mr.
wh~ gaw eloquent diBCour8ell.whic~ ~t're ~uoh afJprec~ated. Afr,~rJloun
Vdtch eecretary. Wu luivo t.·k .. lI. thJl sl'mt,clrcltl a~ -th.e melhor\ of
subject, II Stand IJP for the rJgh~'i '. eVODlug liubJllot, II Fear nut, httle
wurk.
' Aiiy friend (f~~ir"u~ of helpillg .in th'!. nromlll~IIti()n (,f the
flock.l'-W. H. N.··
...
'
..
reI 'giou8 ·a~pt1ct qf IIl'lrl ~1I1111~111 cnq· I' ~tlllll a.11 III {"rlJln tlOn . from the
CPLNE.-Mrs. Best gave good clnirvoyance-57 giveri, 40 re~ognlr;ed.
lIecret.ary. l:::IullcI"y, April 20th: MorJllllg. ?\~r. Oo\ld"rrl glLve II very
Good Burijence at night.-'I'. M . ·
.
.
illterellting ·addresl! on " rhn· SignlJ of till! Timell," followed' hy eove.r~1
DARWEN.. """7"A good .day with Mr. George Smith·, who took lIuhject.
fdellds.
Ev~niJlg.
l\fr~. Stllnley, unde,· .tho guidl'u.c.~ of ho.r Spirit
from. tho audience-afternoon, I~ What did Jesus mean when· He told
[Qonitor~, lIolicited 8uIJje~Ls, owl. thl'oo lJel~I·lllg upon IIpU"ltuaT glnlHIII!!
Nioodemus that he must be .born ·.again f" 8ud "',rhe Cteation of the
the power of will wel·e IIlt\imitted, I hare listened to numerou. nddro.slI
World," . Evening," When.a clairvoyant de~crjption ill Riven, wby doe.
§j

..
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from our platformll, but the diacourse which followed was in the hig~est·
NORTH SHIELDs. Camden Street.-Mr. Walker " local worker,
lIense a truly religioull address, malting you feel a power of soul-elevatIOn,
spoke. upon" The Coming Religion." The argumen~ used were clear
~hich is too often wanting.-Mr. J. Veillch, secretary, 19, Crescent,
and SImple, and showed previous deep meditation: our wish is to have
Southampton Street, Oamberwell.
more workers like him. We are pleased to have Buch an able ~ponent
LONDON. Oanning Town, 2, Bradley Street.-A harmonious
of spiritual truth in our midsb, for he ha.s done much good work for
audience was addressed by Mr. Burns on "Capital Punishment." He
our society.-Cor. Sec.
.
moved a resolut.ion condemning capital punishment, seconded by Mr.
NOTTINGHAM.-Very good points in the addreSll on II Capital
W. Field and supported by Mr. Nunn, and carried unanimously when
Punishment" delivered by the controls of Mrs. Barnes. This barbarous
put to the meet.ing by the chairman. Mr. Burns also gave successful
pr~c~ice of I?unishment is carri?d ~ut. ~ a spirit of revenge. In' the
and satisfactory phrenological examinat.ions.
relIgIOUS belIef of those who mamtam It. 18 the doctrine of iorgiven e88
LONDON. King's Crosll.-Morning. Mr. Emms introduced th.,
but this is returning evil for evil. The system displayed the grqlls6Bt
subject of CI Mediums." It was generally admitted that trance mediums
ignorance of moral and spiritual laws. It was assertJed that more Qften
uften transmit thoughts which originate in the minds uf sitterl\ but
than not the mur~erer was influenced by powers outside himlleU. and
at the eame time it Wall .held that communication direct from the spirito.
he "awoke" to find how he ·had· been misled. Worth bearing in mind
.world through trance-mediumllhip was proven. Evening, (. Broth.~hood
and borne out by exp?rience is the wisdom of avoiding the I!!xciting
and Benevolence" were the leading idel¥! of Mr. Drake'll dilicourse.
newspaper accounts which the press seems to desperately strive to excel
Messrs. Everitt, Rodger, and Wallace ma·de corroborative remarks. The
in. ,The condition of spirit induced by the· coni taut study .of the
esbblishment of .11. benevolent fund in connection with every lIociety
revolting det~i1.s of cruelty; isthor~ughly opposed. to all that is good;
was the most practical suggestion.. The hall ...as uncotnfortably
and as our spmt surroundlDgs are 10 harmony WIth our thoughts it ia
crowded, and the transference to our new abode, Claremont Hall, will
obvious that dwelling on and talking over the "latest details" is' fatal
be welcome.-S. T. R.
.
to good and pure aspirati<?D8. This thought deserves earnest reflection.
LONDON. Mile End: ASllembly Rooms, Beaumont St.-Professor
'l.'he awakened state of the public mind to the national disgraoe of our
Chainey lectured upon" Revelation Revealed." lie remarked that the
criminal code is a prophecy of its speedy cessation. L"rge audience.
literal interpretation of the Bible was obviously too faulty to be enterOl'BNSHA w.-Morning, Mr. Wheeler lectured to a small a.udience on
tained. It was neoessary to look fOl" an interpretation which would
"Daniels of the New Dispensation." Evening subject, ",Are you
better explain the writiD$s, whioh he maintained were allegorical, with
saved 1" He referred to the custom of people going to the penitent
historical elements introquced to lend force tu the allegories. Many
form, and clearly explain.ed that we ought to begin to try to save ourillustrations were given. The lecture was listened to with great interest selves by' living a pure life, being honest in our dealings and upholding
by a large aud attentive audience.
the tr!lth wherever it comes from, and doing our best
bring about a
LONDON. Shepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Road.-Mrs. Mason's con'
universal brotherhood. Several questions were answered in a clear and
trols gave some remarkably good clairvoyauce. Mr. Mason as a physisllraightforward manner to a large and attentive audience.-J. D., junr.
cal medium ga.ve great satisfaction. Very good meeting.
PBNDLBTON.-Afternoon: Mr. J. B. Tetlow's guides did full justice
LONDON. Peckham: Chepstow Hall, 1, High Street.-Through
to six sUbjec.;ts from the audience. Evening subject, .. What do we
i11n6Bs the Rev. Maurice Davies wa, compelled to forego his intention
Want 1" a most excellent and practical discourse. If spiritualists
to address UI, but hill place was most efficiently filled by Mr. R. Wortwould only act up to advice given, it would bring about a better state
ley, who related some of his early phenomenal experienoes, which were
of things. Psychometric delineatiolls after each service. Dr. Brj.tten
decidedly interesting, and detaiJed many of the changell which had
presided at the evening service.-J. G.
taken place since his initial seance tweDty-five years ago. Many
RA WT&N8T.A.LL.-Mill8 Patefield was very succell8ful. It was her first
strangers attend our meeting, and evince a strong delire to know more
appearance with us, and our expectations in every rellpect were realised.
of these thingll. We hope shortly to be able to announoe the resumpShe is a good medium, both speaker and clairvoyant. We had good
tion of our week-night seances.-W. E. L.
audiences, many strangers being present, and what their thought.s will
MA1!IOHE!TBR. Psychological Hall.-April 19th: Social gat.hering
be during the week we know not., but she certa.inly gll.1'e much to think
of members and friends. The following took part in the songs, recitaabout. Ma.y she long continue to spread the caulle in the manner she
tionll, &c. : Misses Rotheram, Bletcher~ and Butterworth, and Messrs.
did on Sunday, and the world will be better for Misll Patefield having
A. Walker and T. Knott, all acquitting themselves exceedingly well. A
lived in it.-W. P.
most enjoyable evening. April 20th: Excellent discourses by the Rev.
SALFoRD.-Afternoon: Mr. C. Sbewa.rt, of Openshaw one of a
C. Ware. Afternoon:" Daniel's Spiritual Mediumship" was clearly
deputation from the Food Reform Mission, lectured upon th~ difference
explained, sho'Ving the advantage to be derived by study of the above.
bet.ween animal and vegetable food, proving to all true spiritualists
Evening: "The Religion of Spiritualism" was ably handled, proving
what they .hould do. Evening: The lecture was broader, and showed
it to be founded on fact, requiring neither dogmas nor creeds as
very clearly our position. Ques~ions lVere asked and an.wered.
crutchtJs, but allowing individual freedom of thought., which is the sure
SOHOLBS.-Mrs. Bentley's guides lectured on "What is Heaven?"
way to progreSll. April 21st: .. Luther and the Devil" was discour8ed
An intelligenb discourse followed by satisfaotory clairvoyance. Even.
on, showing the good work done through his earnest efforts, also the
ing subjec~, .< What think ye of Christ T" Psychometry a.nd clairvoygreater work which would ha.ve been done had he listened to the spirit
ance recognized.-J. R.
friends around him, insi:.ead of casting them from him as demons. A
SOUTH SHIKLDB.-20th: The Chairman read a letter from PM
splendid time with Mr. Ware.-J. H. H.
Two World." written to the Editor by Mr. W. H. Robinson, on holding
MA1!IOBBSTBR. Tipping Stroet.-Mr. W. Johnson'lI subject in the
private circles on meeting nighbs; a.fterwards the guides of Mr. W.
afternoon was II Heaven, where and what is it?" Evening, he took
Murray gave an interesting address from the hymn song" The sweet
four questions from the audience, which were dealt with in his usua.l
golden age," showing that the golden age will not come until men know
straightforward manner, and elicited several rounds of applause.their own responsibility, and are prepared for such a change.-D. P.
Geeffrey Street Hall, Stockport Road. April 15th: InVOcAtion by Miss
SOWBRBT BRIDOB.-Vice-president.Mr. Sutcliffe ooc!lpied the chair.
McMeekin. She also answered questions, and gave a short address 011
Mr. Swindlehurst highly delighted his audience by his powerful addresll
"Capital punishment." Mr. W. Lamb answered questions. 1/ Cato .,
on "Woman, her place and power." He gave her her proper place in
cl08ed. Thursday evening, 17th: Invocation by Mrs. Castle. Mr.
regard to morally refining and purifying the social atmosphere of the
Paddock answered questions and gave good advice. Mr. W. Lamb
present and future times. He would place her in the political world, on
a.nswered qU6Btions and" closed. Sunday morning, 20th: Mr. Roughthe judicial bench and in the sonate chamber; she should be em panelled
sage opened, and'Mr. W. Lamb answered questions. Ca.to magnetized
as a jury, and try her own sex. Here the peculiarly painful case of
a lady with head-ache and took it away. Mr. Lamb closed.-W. H.
Elizabeth Mapp illustrated his position. He would also make her a
NBWOA8TLX·ON-TYNR.-ApriII3 : Mr. J. S. Schutt's control is report.
factol'Y inspector, asking the question" What right has man to inspect
woman's work' " The intense love of woman, a love a man never feels
ed in bhe local Oh"onick to have contended that no practical end was
in his matte I,' of fact reasoning way, should wield the baton of the
gained by murdering one man who had taken the life of another. A more
nation's mighty (at present) discordant voices of ain, shame, misery,
useful purpose would be served by imprilloning the criminals, causing
and wrong.dealing, untilahe had turned the same into a mighty anthem'
them to work, and allowing their labour to provide for the relatives of
of rejoicing at the equality of women.-J. G .
. tho~e who had been murdered. With regard to the Crewe murder, the
TYNX DooK.-Morning, Mr. Grice again opened the discussion,
boys were witho~t a doubt incited to the crime by the ciroumstances
" Are the phrenologists justi6.ed in making the divillions and sub.divi·
t.hat anteceded it. Spiritualistfl knew that the spirits of persons hanged
sions of the brain as shown on their ch"rts t" Some good argumentll
went amongst the earth-bound spirits that sought those they could
were brought forward to substantiate the claims. The discusBion was
inlluenoe, and dire effeots were manifested. A knowledge of spiritual
carried on by a~veral membera, who gave their opinions. EVening,
laws would teach them that it was unwise to force these spirits to perMr. Mc.Kello.r spo.ke on "What baa the phenomenon of modern
petuate the crime of murder. The denizens of the slums required to
be educated-to be spiritualized out of their dellpair.-April 20: Two apirituaIism done 1" While there is a danger of the phenomenon of
immense outdoor demonstratillns of spiritualists and their. friends were
spiritualism being slighted, yot it has done what the churches 'have
held oil the Quay Side. The subject of cap~tal punishment was again
failed to do j it has proved the existep,ce of a life berond t~e grave.
WEST'BOUGBToN.-Alternoon, the audience belDg very small we
to the fore: A vote by show of bands was taken All were in favour
formed into a circle, when Mrs. Horrocks gave clairvoyant desoriptions
.of abolition. Speakers, Messrs. J. Stephenson, Simpson, Harris, and
Henderson. Mr. "Brown sold Two Wot·ld".-We had a change in the
to nearly all present. Evening subject, "Shall we know each other
there? /, Clairvoyance and psychometry after; nearly all recognized.
regular programme here. The choir, under the able direction of Mr.
D. Kerr, conductor, and Miss Kersey, organist, performed in fine style
WIBSKY.-Mrs. Bennison again disappointed us. Mr. Raisbeck'lI
guides Bpoke briefly on his enrth-life experiences. Mrs. Ellis's guides
a service of IlOng, entitled "'Vinter: its Spiritual Lessons." Miss M.
Black and Mrs. Mobson, accomplished soloists, supplemented the pieoe gave a message of love to all, followed by clairvoyance by Mr. Raisbeck.
by some fine renditions of vocal musio.-The healing class, commenced
Evening: Mrs. Ellis's guides spoke on "The ~ra!,lty of ~an,': an.d Mr.
by 1111'. James Mos8, on Thursday evenings in each week, is being well
Rnisbeck gave successful psychometry. He did well CODsldonng It was
attended, and .good is being done. Our friend is a fine medium. The his first publio appearance.
WIBBECH.-The guides of Mrs. Yeeles Bpoke on "The Use and
only reward his inspirer8 solicit is an abundance of genial sympathy,
Abuse of Spiritualism." Some instructive Qud interesting facta were
and prompt and punctual attendance. He also desires me to state that,
giveu,
and listened t.o by an appreciative audience. Clairvoyant
in order to fulfil his engagements wit.h this society on Thursdays, he
has altered his home circles to Wednesday night. Friends, do not let delineations, all recogruzed.-W. U. H.
REOEIVED LATE.-Leeds Spiritual Institute: On Mouday, April
him wither by the slightest neglect.-W. H. It.
NOJ,lTH SHIELDS. &1, Borough lto~d.-A!rs. White's guides gllVe . 14th ·we hald a mi~ion JDeeting in thl' Temperanc~ ,Hall. Arml!!y~ to
an iIistructive· addreis on·" Spirit J..ife," which furnilhed us with a· help' our "friends who are· forming. a society ther~. MI'; ·F. .l;Iepworth
ably prcsided and the hall waS Olcely filled. 'I he gUldes of Mr. J.
great amount of information·,
The clairvoyant .description!! whioh
followed wet'e olear and full, initials following in the majority of cases: A· Armitage (whom we never heard to petter advim~l\ge) spoke to subjccL9
chosen, by the au~ieIice. Strangers see~ed d~lighted ~ud desiL'ed us to.
meseage given through the medium from a daughter in spirit to her
,
go
again before long. A local weekly paper, The Armlcy and Wortley
mother was deeply a8ecting.-C. T.
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gave a good report. Wednesday, April 16th: Mr. J. J. Morse
de!'olt with subject. from the audience admirably, and gave ",eat satis.
faction. A good attendance, and a splendid collection. The committee
offer their beat thank!! to the friends who reIOponded so well. April
20th: Another euccessful day with Mr. Armitage. Our efforts meet
with success on every hand, and if friends will but continue ttl aupport
ue by their attendance, sympathy, and n88istance, as they'have done in
the past, our future progress is eure.-Southport: Pleaeant day with
Messrs. Savage and Taylor. whose controls delivered pleasing addresses j
the latter concluding each service by olairvoyance. Sunderland: Mr.
Bowmaker presided. Mr. Forster disappointed us, and Mr. 'Moorhoulle
gave an interesting and inlltruotive' addreu. Mr. Bowmaker spoke
briefly on the "bo~itlon of, capital punisbment, when all members were
reqllested to ltay behind. and try to get petitions taken to p.laces of
businesl in the town,-Heckmondwike, Thoma. Street: Mr. Milnel'
gave dilcoursea and olairvoyanoe.

---

THE Omt.DREN'S PROGRBSSlVE LYCEUM.
BATLKT CARR.-Morning : A mosil delightful se88ion, three lIelec~
readings and one solo, all appropriate and creditably rendered.
Lessons. Afternoon equally iOod. The officers have decided to give
the members a treat on Whit· Monday, in the ehape of a dray trip to
Paradise Farm, Wellt Vale, near Thornhill. ,Buns and ten will be
,1erved them, and a bag containing oranges, nuts, &c., all free. We
8hall be pleased for as many parents and friends to join llS 88 po8IJible.
Hot water for tea or coffee ,viii be provided at ] d. Mch; it Cll ps are
required the lIame can be had, with milk, at 2d. each. Time of ptarting
from the Lyceum and fare will be given in a week or two.-A. K.
BLACKBURN.-Conductor, E. Campbell. Present, 76 soholare, 7
officers. Group lessonR on II Capital and Lnbour," which was much
discussed. "The eignificance of names," very interesting, •• Physiology,"
and" Spiritualism for the Young."
RRIOFIOUSE.-Attendance 56, visitors 4. Misl Walton, tho spenker
for the day, was also prelentl. A very pleasant morning.-J. H.
CLRCKBB.&.TON.-A good drill ill marching and calisthenics. We
intend taking the Bcholars to Round Hay Park, Leeds, for their Whitluntide .reatJ, when we hope to thoroughly enjoy ourselves. Recitn\ions
hy W. Blackburn and E. Firth. Scholars 29, officers 3, visitors 2,-W. H.
HECKMONDWIKB.
Oemetery Road.-Attendance 25 scholars,
3 officers. March£ng, calistheniCII, and readings; a1ll0 lell8onB. Very
good se8(1ion.-8. K.
HECKMONDWIKB. Thomas Street,-Usual programme, including
marching and calisthenics, gone through very well. CllUI8es. attendance
31, 1 visitor.-Miss Hoyle, seo.
HODDKRSI-'I&LD. Brook Street.-April 13th: moderate attendanco.
Usual programme. The festival accountR showed a good balance in
hand. New class bookB were ordered, etc. April 20th: attendance
excellent. Programme performed fairly well.
Groups formed, the
Beniors. taking conversational exercise.
Delegates appointed to the
conference to be held at Oldham.-}<'. H., soc.
LEICESTBR.-April 16th: re-election of officers-Mr. Timson, con·
ductor; Mr. Sainsbury, aRsistant conduotor,; Mr. King, musical
direotor; Mr. Hodson, guardian j Mr. Moody, guard. Our Lyceum
having increlUled we have been obliged to add two new groups, viz.,
"Progressive Group" for the advanced members of the ROBe
Group, and an infanta' group, which we have entitled "Violet
Group." The leaders nre-Progressive Group, Mr. Hodson; Rosu
Group, Mr. Allen; Pnneey Group, Misses Tyler anel Wesley (aIternately) ; Daisy Group, Misses Grimley and Pearce; Lily Group, Miss
Cridland j ,Violet Group, Miss Middleton, who has been appointed from
the Rose Group, of which she bas been a pupil 'We inten(1 to develop
our children for active service in the cause. April 20th: 37 children,
8 officers, 3 visitors. There have been arrangements for photographing
the children, and we hope to have copies for sale, at 2s., in a bOll~
three wl.'ekP. An entertainment will be given on Monday evening,'
April 28th, of songs, recltntiolls, sketches, phrenological readings, &c.,
in aid of the Lyceum fund. Professor TimBon, M.P.A., will give a
number of readiugs from palmidtry, physiognomy, and phrenology.
Tickets 30. We hope all who are interested in the young will not ruisil
this opportunity to help them,-T. T.
LIVERPOOL. Danlhy Street.-April 6th: Attendance-leaders, 11 j
children, 38; visiton, 19. Recitatious by Maggie Sartdham and Maggie
Love. Mrs. Clavis gave ,an admirable address on "Phrenology," well
suited to the capabilities of the children, and much appreciated. April
13th: Attendance-Ieaders,11 ; children, 40; visitors, 10. Heeitations
by Henrietta Hendry, Alma Chiswell, Eva Love, Edwin Cooper, Harold
Cooper, and Fred Robinson, being one from each group. We tried a
new movement in our calisthenics. April 20th: A ttenoance-If'aderl',
10 j ohildren, 39 j visitors, 6. Recitations by Lillie MiIlwllrd, MauoQ
ChiswelI, Eth,el Chiswell, Reginald Stretton, and StRnley ChisweJ1. Song
by li'rank Chiswell. We mil de improvement to.day in our method of
marching, which greatly interested al1.-" Mas."
LONDON. Marylehone. Opened nil usual. The conductor gave a
short reading on " Children and their Education in the Summerland."
Four groups formed. Thirty present. Hecitations by Arthur Collings,
Maud and Bertie Towne, and Lizzie and Hetty 1\18son.-C. W.
MANOHRBTER.-Morning attendance, 33 scbolar!!, g officers, 2 visitors.
Usual programme. Uecitations by G. Maslin, Gertrude MlUllin, Emily
Maslin, Jane Hyde, H. Chesterson. Marching and calisthenics. Sub.
ject for discussion next Suuday morning, •• The Devil, who and what is
he 1" Afternoon, conducted by Mr. J. JoneB. Progrnmme as usual.
NBWOASTLB-ON-TTNB.-A good attendance. Programme as usual.
Ib being the Sunday for the leaders to give recitations, etc" the following
took part: Miss Black and Miss Sewell sang, Miss L. Ellison a reading,
and Mr. Moore and Miss L. J. Davidson recitations. Lessons, MI'. J.
Graham.
,.' OLDHAM;-Morning: Very good attendance. Usua~ programme.
Recitations by L. Oalvary and bluster F. Shaw; reading by Mr. N.
Spencer.
Our ,conductor,' Mr. Wm. ~eekin, explained ~!IY ca}Jitul
punishment ought, to be done a~vay wIth; also M,r. H .. '1 atf. made a'
-few remarks' on the good beha\'lOur shown. In ,the dlscllsslOn claRs
.. Grnvity ,. was considered. Thanks nre, due to Olll" IIlllsical, director,
;Mr. T. M. Barker. and Ollr ol'!~l\nil!t, ?tIr. R. Savllgo. Aftcl'Doon: Filii·
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attendance, conducted by Mr. N. Spencer. Recltationll by Mr. F. Shllw;
reading by Mr. N. Spencer.-T. T.
OPENSHAw.-Morning, few scholars, al80 few group leade~; we
had a pleasant march and calisthenics. Afternoon, large attendance;
usual progrllmme; recitations by Daisy Wllller, C. Fitton, M. Wild,
and Mr. Pearson, of Oldham. Mr. Wheeler gllve a phrenologioalleason.
He selected severallcholars and explained ,their capabilities, telling them
what they must guard against. A pleasant afternoon.-J. D.
PaNDLRToN.-Morning, present 14 officers, 86 scholan!l; ulual
programme; recitations by John Jackson, Lily Clarke; Franoill. Boys.
Emily Clarke, Rebeoca Poole, and Aliss B"rrow. A lew kind remarka,
on lyceum work were made,by Mr. Joseph Evans, who 'haS just returned
from America., Delegatell were elected for the lyceum conference as
follows: Mr. Ellison, Mi88 BOYI, Mr. Thornber, and Mr. GibBon.
Afternoon, good attendanoe, present 11 officers, 46 soholars; ohain
recitation, musical rearHngs and marchingl.-J. T.
S.uroRD.-Morning: 80 members, 1 visitor. USllal .programme.
Mr. S. Brierley, son of the late Mr. Samuel Brierley, .poke, and gave
some very good clairvoyance. Afternoon: 86 membel'll, 1 v18itor. Mr.
Ormerod, of Bolton, said the children constituted the backbone of the
comin" age, and it was important that they Ihould be taught how to
prepare for their work. They ought to be obedient to parenta and oon·
ductol'll. They should em brace the opportunities they have of gaining
knowledge. If he and many others had had suoh privileges when they
were young, they would have bern greater and nobler men.-M. J. B.
SOUTO SUIBLDs.-AHernoon sellsion, Mr. Thompson kindly officiated. Chain recitations and musioal readings as usual.-F. P.
SowERnT BRlDOR.-Usual programme. Mr. Sutcliffe gave an excel.
lent paper upon" The formation of the earth," bllt it did not draw out
muoh discussion. April 20: A good attendance at both se88ions, a
happy feeling prevailing. We mllet beg of all officers to attend to
duty. Afternoon: Mr. Swlndlehllrst addrcssed the lyceum in a pleasant
ruanner from the titlc of a recitation II Sometime," and exhorted all to
,make oertain of the lIometime to come by doing our duty well in tho
present. Mr. A. Sutcliffe and Mastl'r J. J. Jackllon prt'lided at the
organ.-M. T.

PROSPECTIVE

AURANGEMENTS.

PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR MAY.
YOR~SHIRK

FKDBR.&.TION OP SPlRITU.lLl8T1.
HATLBY CARR (Town Street): 4, Mr. J. Parker; 11, Hr. Armitage;
18, Mrs. Ingham; 25, ~[rs. Hoyle.
DATLRY (Wellington Street): 4, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall; 11, Mrs. Jarvill ;
18, Mi88 Harrison; 25, Mr. Milner.
BERSTON (Conlervative Club): 4, Mr. Boocock; 11, open,; 18, open;
25, Mrs. Jarvis.
BINOLKY (Wellington Street): 4, Mr. Armitage; 11, open; 18, Mr. J.
Parker; 25, Mr. Mercer.
BRADFORD (Little Horton Lane, Spicer Street): 4, Mra. Bentley; 11,
Mrs. Murgatroyd; 18, Mr. CA.mpion; 25, Mrs. Beardshall.
BRADFORD (Milton Hooms, Westgate): 4, Mr. Rowling; 11, open; 18,
Mr. Armibage; 25, Mrs. Stair.
BRADFoltD (Otley Road): 4, Mr. Hopwood; 11, Mrs. Riley j 18, Mr.
Newton; ~5, Mr. Hepworth.
BRADFORD (St. James's) : 4, Mr. Wyldes; 11, Mr. Dawllon; 18, Mrll.
Mercer j 25, Mr. Roocock.
CLBOKHRATON (OddfeJlowlI' Hall): 4, Mr. Thre.h j 11, Mrs. Cro8IJley ;
18, Mr. B,)ooock ; 25, open.
HALIFAX (Winding 1101\(1): 4 an(1 5, lIfrs. Croven; 11 and 12, Mr.
Wallis; 18 and 19, Mrl<. Midgley and Mrll. Briggs; 25, Mn.
Ingham.
LEEDS (Inlltitute, 23, Cookridge Street): 4, Mrs. Dickenson; 11, Mr. IT.
Crossley j 18, Mrs. I3crry j 25, Mr. Rllwling.
l\fORLRY (Church Street): ,4, Mrs. Clough; 11, open; 18, open; 26,
Mrs. Dickenson.
PAllltOAT8 (Bear Tree Hoad): 4, open; 11, Mra. Berry; 18, Me88r8.
FtlI\therlltooo al1(1 Turner; 25, Mrs. Willi is.
WEST VALR (Green Lana): ·i, Mrs. Stanllfield; 11, Mra. Hoyle; 18, Mra.
Croflllley ; 26, Mrs., Clough.

--

ACCRINOTON: 4, Mrs. Whiteoak j 11, Mrs. Yurwood; 18, Mril. Wade;
25, Mr. J. Walsh.
"
BAcuP: 4, Mrs. Best; 11, Servioe of Song, II M,\rching Onward"; 18,
Mr. Wheeler; 25, Local.
,
BLACKOURN (19, BI\ines Streat): 4, Mrs. Gregg j 11, Mrs. Stair; 18, Mrs.
Wallis; 25, Mr. C. E. Fillingham.
BRADFORD (Bentley Yard, Bankfoot): 4, }[rs. ,Jarvis; 11, Mr. J.
Bloomfield; 18, }rIrd. Wrighton; 25, Mrs. Clough.
'
BRADFORQ, Bowling (Hurker Street): 4, Mra. Dullar; 11, Mr. Boocock;
'18, Mr. Firth; 25, Mrs. Bennison.
'
BURNLEY (Hammorton St.): 4, Mrs. Green; 11, Mr. J. D. Tetlow; 18,
Mr. E. W. Wallis; 25, Mr. R. Bailey.
BORSLRM: 4, MI·s. Barr; 11 and 12, 1111'. O. A. WI'ighb; 18, Mr. J.
Blundell; 25, Mr. OI·mcI·od.
COLNB: 4, Mr. Wheeler; 11, Mr. SlVindlchurst; 18, Mr. Hepworth i
25, Mrs. Gregg.
ECOLKSHlLL: 4, Mr. Campion j 11, Mrll. Beardshall; 18, ?tlrB. J'll'vis j
25, Mr. Bloomfield and I\Ira. Metcalle. .
HUDD1UtSFIRLD (Brook Street): 4, 11[1'8. WllIJrs; 11, !oIl'. F. Hepwol tli i
18, Mrs. E. H. Britten j 25, rtfrll. Groom.
IDLE: 4, Opcn; 11, 1Ilitlll Ii:. Waltoll; 18, Mr. and Mra. Hargrollves ;
25, Mrs. Uushton.
.
KBIO""RY (Assembly Hooms): 4, MI'. Hepworth; 11, Mr. HlIIgl'ose; 17
aucl 18, !\fr. Johuson; 26, Mr. Plaut.
•
KKIOUL"Y (East Parade): 4, Mrs. C01l1l011 : 11, Open; 18, Mi'. Howling i
25, Mrp. B\lrry.
. "
'
'LIVEIIPOOL: ., Mrs. Eo H. lklLten iII, Mrll. Gruom; 1.8, Mr. J. J.
Morse i 25, Mr. Eo W. Wllllis.
,
MANOUKSTKH (Tipping SLreeL): 4, Mr. J. B. ToLlow; II, Mrll. Green i
, ' 18, Mr. J. I:!. Schutt ,; 2~; Mis8 Wlllke~.
NELSON:' 4, Mi<tI l'lItdicld; 11, Mr. l\uw)lpg i 18, Mr. R, Dililey; 2ft,
MI', Swiudlehurst.. '
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NIWOA.8'l'LI-ON.TYNB: ., Federa.tion 'Conference II.t 10·30 and 2-30 Qnd
Mr. J. J. Morse at 6-80; 11 and 12, Ii and Ig, Mr. W. V. Wyide. ;
25 II.nd 26, Mr. J. J. Morae.
NOTTINGHAM: ., Mr. Schlltt ; 11, Mr. Mora.; 18, Ml'8. Barne.; ~5,
Mrs. Burnes.
OLDHAM: 4, Mr. Johnson; 11, Lyceum Conference (Mrs. Wallis at 6.80) j
18, Mr. Tetlnw; 25, MrJ;!. Green.
PENDLETON: 4, Mrs. St"Dsfitlld; 11, Mrs. Gregg; 18, Mr. Swindlehurst·
25, Mr. Tetlow.
'
RAWTENSTALL: 4, MillS GartRide i 11, MillS Walker i 18, Open; 25, Mr.
Newell.
SALFORD: 4, Mrs. Horrooki i 11, Mr. Clarke; 18; Mr. Ormerod i 26,
Mrs. Stanafitlld.
SOBOLR8: 4, Mr. Marsden; ] 1, Mrs. Sa\'ille; 18, Mr. Wainwright· 25
Miss Parkes and Mrs. Jackson.
'.
."
SBIPLF:.Y ~ 4, Mr. aud Mra. Hargreaves i 11, M'r~. Dickenion; 18 Mrs.
.
'
Mnrgil.troyd i 25, Mrs. Riley.
SOWBRB! BRIDGB: ~, Musical Services; 11, Mr. Wilson; 18, Mr. G.
Smith j 25, Mril. Riley. Secretary, Mrs. Greenwood, Tuel Lane.

(April 25, 18~O..

-

BA'lLBY CARR. Meeting Room, Town Street.-A public tea and
entertainment, Saturday, April 26th. The entertainment to be given
by Mr. F. Hepworth, of Leeds (in comic charllcter). Mrs. Ingham will
1I.1so be with us. Tea at five o'clock. Tickets for tea and entertainment 6d. Entertainment only Sd. A corrlial invitation is given to all.
BLACKBURN. The Spiritualists' Hall, Freoklet.on Street.-Saturrlay,
April 26th, at 7·30 p.m., Jecture on II Capital and Labour," by Mrs. E R.
Britten. Collection to defray expenBes of furnishing new seata, eta.
Also T~.eBday evening, May 6th, at 7-46, .. Adventures of" a. Strolling
Player, by Mr. J. J Morse.. A treat fllr all. Colltlctiun.
BRADFORD. Birk Street, Leedl! Road.-May 19th, Mr, G. A. Wright
williectu· e on "Love, C,)urtship, and Mllrri>tgtl."
BRADFORD St. Ja'nes'tI.-~r. T. H. Hunt on April 27th, at 2·80
and 6-30, aud on Monday the 28th, at 7·30.
BURNLF:Y. Hammerton Strt'et. -Third Lycenm anniversary on
MI\Y 4th. Mrs. Grtlen will give three Itlctures, morning 9-80, afternuon
2·30, eveniul{ 6-30. Te" will be provirlell fllr foiendr! frum a distance.
All are welcome. Comt! ann help us in this I'lllble cause. A collection
will be made for the benefit of tht! Lyceum.-Sec.; Miss WoO'lwllrd.
BUR~L&Y.
Trafalgar Street,-On Sa.turday, 26th, we will have a
tea. party and entertainment, to which we give all local mediums and
workers a hearty invitation. Tickets, 9d. Tea. at '·80. Come and
bring your friends with you.
DARWBN.-l'hul'8dIlY evening, May 1st, we intend having a conversazilllle; the price will be one shilling ellch. All ar~ welcome.
LBRDs SPIRITUA.L INHTCTIJTR.-Sunnay, April 27th. Mrs. Groom
will lecture, at 2-30, on II SpiritualisUl, itl! facts alld philol!o/lhy;" lit
6·80, "Spiritulllic!m, its cl"ims uron modern thought." ClairvuYRnce
after each addres~. Monday, April 28t.h, Mrs. Groum being unable to
stny, MTR. DickenRon will officiate at 7·45 p.m.
LONDON. Killg's CrosB Society.-The evening meeting" of thie
lIociety will end wil,u the present month all ~undllY, 4th MIlY, morning meptingR will be commenc.. d iu Cla.r~monb Hall, Penton Street,
PentonviJl~ Hill, a few minntes from King's Cro~s.
Uur chairman, Mr.
A. M. Rodger, will deliver the Rnclrel>B. Service will commence at 10-45
n.m. prompt.-S. T. Hoclger, 107, Calerlouian ROlld, N.E.
LONDON. Marylehoue, 24, Harcourt Street.-Thurar'Jny, May 1,
lind fulJowillg Th urllClays, Bcance, MrK. Hawkin'l. Duors clo~~d at eil(ht
I!harp. AciUliRsion 6d. each Slllurclay, May 3, and f.. llowing SI~tl\r
daY", se"nee, Mr. H"pcroft. DoorB cl()Ht!ci at eight. Admill~iou ~d. each.
Slllldll.V, May 4, !\Irs. VedeR, iUf<pirntillnal Elp .. aker, at Sl'Vell II'c1ock.
These mp.t't.illgR are to h .. ll' forwllrd the renl1wed a!'l8ociatioll.~F. T.A. D.
LONDO~ SPInITUALIs'r FKIIBRATION.-ThH third aunual rnotlting will
be held on the Hh of Mny, in Clu.rl'mont Hall, Ptmtun Strt'eb, Peutonville Road. Afternoon mHtting at a, lea at 5 (tickets Is. ellch); eveniug
meet,iug at 6·30. The f"l'owing are expect.. d to give short Rddresses:
Mr. T. J. Browue (Australi>t) •.'irs. Y.. elflll (Wisbf'ch). Mrs Spring, Mr.
R. Wortley, Mr. J. H"pcTolft, Mr. J. Vpitch, Mr. Wallllce, Mr. Wntmore,
Mr. A. M. Hod~er, and other names will be given next wetlk. The hon.
sec. will givt! details of the nflW lIuggested plan lit both meetingB. It is
hoped that spiritualillts and frienrls will muster in large numbers. The
hall will accommodate 600 to 700 people.-U. W. Goddard, hon. sec.,
295, Lavender Hill, S. W.
LO.'<DON SpII!rrnALl8T FRDRRATION.-Mr. J. Veitch's lecture on
"Spi.ritu8.li~m v. 'fhe080phy, which is trul' 1"-11 reply to Mrs. Annie
BeslIDt-wiIJ be giv~n 011 Monday, May 12t.h (iosteRd of d.te previously
announced) in the AF!8embly Rooms, .Beaumont Street, Mile Elld, E.
AdmisRifln by ticket8, 3d , 6,) .. /lnd Is.
LO~DON. Peek ham, . Chepstow Hall.·-A socia.l soir4e on Tuesday,
April 29th, at eight o'clock. A full progrllmlll6 uf SOllgS, da!lc~l'I,
grull el!'l, kc. A .hn pry evening for sixpence, Ticket.s from the secretary,
Mr. W. E. Long, 79, .Bird ill Bush Road, Peckham.
MANO!IBSTKR.
P"ychological Hull. - On· Sunnay, May .th, ollr
Ilnnive,sary will bo beM, when ou'!' esteemed friend, Mra. J. M. Smith,
will be the IIpellker. We hope'to see mllny friends. All welcome.
MANOHESTRR.-Vegeturian Mission, Sunday, April 27tb, iu the
Temperance H.~Il, Tipping Street. SpeRkers will be selected from tho
fullowing gentlemen: Mr. A. W. Duncan, Ji'.C.8., Analytical chemist,
Mr. T. Alker, Mr. Warrell, Mr. T. Orr, Mr. C. Stewart, &c. We shlill be
glad to see many friendll present.-W. H.
MANclu:sTv-IL Geoffrey St. Rall.-Monrlny, April 28th, Mr. E. W.
Wallis will give brief nnswers to many questions nt 8 pm.
NKwoAsTLE-oN-'fYNB.-ApriJ 27th und MRY 4th: Mr. J. J. Morso
will be the lecturer. The sul'jtlct.s are of grelJ.t interest, aud will be duly
I\nllouneed in the City Press Ill) SlIturrlo.y.-W. H. H..
NoRTH }ljASTBllN FJlDEIlATlON OF SPIIUTUALISTS ~'l'he unnunl
,1istrict conferellce will be Iwlrl in t.hH Cnrliwuincrfl' Hull, NewClUltle.onTYIIC, on SundllY, May 4th, at 10·30 a.m. and 2·30 p.m. PIAIIS (UI'
future working will be submitted, and the executive cordinJlvinvite the
co-uper.atjon of a I Bocietiel! aud friendfl iu tb~ (Iilltrict. .M r. J. J. M'))'se
~nd other pu blic worker~ will tIlke part in t.ho cJeli ber>ttiolls. A PII blic"
teo. ~i1l be provided Ilt 5.30, and at 6-30 Mr. Morse will ddh'er all
andress on "OrganiRlltion : its use and abus·e." Arlmipsiull to tel} ami·
lecture, 9d" to lecture, 3d.--F. S~rgent, hon. sec., 42, Grainger 8t.·

•
NOTTINGH4.M:.-Friend. will plea.e note. Mr. Schutt, on Mar ,th
In 'he Morley Hall i on the 6th eliewhere (to be announced.) Mr'
Morse on the 11 th and 12th.
•
OLDH~M.-:-April 30th, a Ipecia.l happy eTening for the benefit of
the. fundll: Mrs. ~r~en, Mra. ~allis, an~ Mr. E. W. Wallis are giving
their ser~lceli. Singing, speaklDi and cilloirvoyance will be the order of
the evenllJg. We hop~ fnra largti attenrlance. Commence at 7-30 p.m.
P~~DLR:ToN.-Aprll 27, Mr. E. W. Wallie at 2·46, SUbjects: "When
the !DI.StS h~ve rolled away.i" at; 6·30, "The 101)00 of life." Mr.
Walbs IB to IIlDg the solos beanng the above titles before the discourses
SaKFFllU'I?' 175, Pond Street, Midhtnd Cocoa House.-Mr. Towns;
of L~ndon, wIll be at the above addre•• from May 4 until May 11.
Meetmgs on Sunday at 8 and 7.
••TaB LYCKUM:. ANNU~L CONPSIUINOB,...:....Sunday, Ma.y 11, in the
. ~plMtual Temple, Rhodes Bank, off Union St., Oldham, when it
IS hoped a good representation of Lyceumlsts will be present, as the
work to be done is of. increasing importance.' Delegatell are kindly
requested to lIee that theJr namell are duly entered on the circulllrs, which
have.bee~ sent to all Lyceuma•• Conductors are urgently solicited not
to fall filhng up and duly returmng th~ said circulare'before the lst of
MIl.Y:, ~o as to allow me time to prepare my report containing full
?tatlstlCB of the Lyceum. m<;>vemenh. Mrs. Emma H. Britten will add
Importance il? the occasIOn by her presence and influence: Agenda:
Part.r. ChaIr ~o be taken at 1.0 a.m. prompt. (1) Call to order; (2)
electIOn of preslden b; (3) electIon of 8ssistan t secretary· (') reading
of minutes of last Confe.ren~ i (6) secretary's report; (6) treasurer's
report; (7) IIpeclal commlttea s report. Adjourn at 12 for dinner' reaBse~ble .at 2 p.m. prom~t.· Part II. (8) Election of Ilecretary fo; the
ensulDg year; (9) electlOn of treasurer tor the enelling year' (10)
election of speaker for the ensuing year; (11) place of next CODfe~ence'
(12) oppn Council. Mrs. Wallis has generoullly consenterl to deliver a~
arldreBIt in the evening to the d .. lel(att!s a.nd friendtt on "Our Children'
their Claimlt and Duties." A. collection at the close in aid of the Con:
ference.-Alfred Kitson, cor. sp.c., 65, Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire.
SUNDB!lUND. C~ntre HOlIse, Silltllworth Row.-MIlY 4 and 5, Mr.
E. W. WallIS will rlehvt'r trance lectures atl 2·30 "Matter Mind and
Man;" 6·30, ".Spiritulliiam the Comforter." M~nnay at 7-30 I', The
Gulf Bridged, or the Filture Life Revealed." Admia~ion 8d.·' a few
reserved chain, 6d. We hope for B large audience.
'

PASSING EVENTS.
Owing to the eXcelisive demand. on our space reports &c hllve
been considerably condensed. Oorrespolldents should bear in 'mind thab
brief, clear, and pointed notice8 are best. Long reports give UII considllrable trouble.
•
TBB NEW HALL 4'1' WALULL i8 expected .to. be ready for opening
1D about two months. The r"f ers are 00, a.nd It IS certainly the handsomest structure in the oountry devote~ .to our caulle. May it aleo be
one of the most luc!.:e8sful centres of splrltual and reformatory activity.
BLOOD POR BLOOD.-Petitions against this relio of barbarism are
being sent from various socit!tiea. Newcastle friends are extremely
active, aud we ~hall print their petitil'ns next week. A lar~e publio
meeting will be held on the 25th, to protest againsb hanging. Walsall
friends decided on Mond"y last to jo'in in the work, and the following
. reBolutions were pasl!ed at Liverpool and Leicester.
LIVRRPooL.-Mr. John Lamont propllllsd and Mr. J. J. MOrle
seconded .. he fullowillg resulution, which was carried unanimoullly
wit h a reque~t that the chairman forward the S/lme to the Hum~
Sel!retllry. "That this meeting of Spiritualists aud Social R.. formers
hel,1 in Daulhy H .. Il. Liverpool, lin tl,e 20th d-t.y of April, 1890, protest
aglliuRtl the inflictiun of the death pUIJishment, 1'1 hoini at variance
with the geniuB and progresRive ideas of the age."
LBIGKSTER.-PropoBed by Mr. J. Potter, seconded by Mr. J. Chapliu'
and carried unanimously, Ie That we. the .piritualists of Leicpster, in
publio meeting IIssembled, nrc of opinion *hab the time hall II.rrived for
the a~olition of ~tate hansr~ng, which we consider demoralising,
obnoxlOul, And a rehc of barbanam, and respectfully ask your irlfluence
to remOTe the stllin of leglll murder from our statute books. Thall thLs
restl\ution be lIigned on behalf of meeting by the president, and for·
warded to the borough membsu, Mr. Gladstone, the Home Secretary,
and the Prime MilliKter."
SPRCIAL NOTICR TO SOCIRTIp'~.-The Directors of The Two Worldlf
Company Limited 'mllke a Rpecilll offer of the volumes of The Two
W01·lda, bound in cloth, to societies for their libraries ab the nominal
price of four shill ings each, cardage extra. Any of our friend8, who
will present a volulDe to the Free Library.or any other institntion; call
h .. ve one at the same price, viz., ./-, by applying to Mr. E. W. Walli9.
We boptl many Bocietieg and friends will avail thems..}ves of this offer,
alln place our paper within rench of the realiing public. Our rellciers
know the worth of these volumes, the variety and edllcational .value of
their cont.ents. No words of ours are needed. therefore, to commend
them; and we hope to receive orderll for a good number at the Bmall
charge at which we offer th~m.
THB "Two 'WORLDS" Ilf LONDoN.-Complaints are continually
reaching us of the difficlllty our friends meet with to obtain TILe Tw/)
World8 througb the trade, or at the meetings. We devote considerable
spnce weekly to the announcements and reports of meeting!!, &c., of
Londoll Bocieticli. May we noll look for more cordial support, friends .,
Last summer, we freely gave a large number of copies of back number8
for grll.tuitous distribution ill the parks, and are prepared to do so thil!
BUIDmer to th08e who will kindly undertake tbe work of ~iving thelll
away. We propoRe to publish a list; of nllmes nnd andresses of Londoll
n~wuge"ts, who will or do sell The Two World", aud shllll be grat.eful
to our renders who will hl:llp us to increaBe tht<ir num ber, and send Y8
the pl\rticulars fur th.is list. Spiritual journals suff9r from. the mflnol'oly.
o~ olle largtl firm wbiclr 'ohjects to sUPI'"ly tllem. We refilr to. M~Hsrti.
W. H. Smith and Son. Hence·we ask.tlie. cO-0p"ration of all friends·uf.tho
CRuet', and Cl1l1 only sUl(geRt to those who faiT to obtain the' paper that
that th>:y should s'Ilb.cribe for it to us direct, alld theY"?i11 receive it by
~rilt pusn ou Friilll~B. 813' 3d. for .six moul;us; 6•. 6d. for 12 monthH.·
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BUSINESS CARDS.
vt. Jon. Chl1rvuyant aud ti hI, ~ lSau.un tn..",:,\, Lh..rpouL
erne.8eanOM by apfJOiutment, 77. Buxton Rd., Stratford, E~aex.
Mias Blake, Nlltu ...1 Clainoyant, H, R 19aun ~t., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium, Phn!Dologiat, ~25, Liverpool Rd., Patricroft.
l4rs. Forrester, Clairvo) aut, TriLllce '1edium, 6', WiJt'D~", MiddJtlIbro'
J. Lomax:'seer; Trance Speaker, and Realer. 2,Oreen St. &, Darwen.
Syiithiel, Businf!8iI CI,urvllYllont hy appllint.• 117, Leopold Rd.. L'pool.
J4ra. ~ atkinson, Olairvo~a.nt Ilnd Test Medium. giyee aitt.iniJ
by a
lDtment only •. 149, Klmberle R4mrl. Nuuh..ad, London:
Mr. J. MeDo d, 'l'f'liuce Sptlilker, Ttl*' and H_liu, lledium.
Addrea 876. Hudd.,l'IIfield Road, Oldham.
'Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St., Pl!IIldJeton. TranOil'Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Teat and BUlline&l Medium. Tenna ,Modera~.
Wanted an Apprtlntice to Watch-making and Jewellery BusinellL
SpiritUaiiRt preferred. Good home. Premium required. Apply X Y Z
office or thil paper.
.
,
A-·GeneraJ.-Servant (Spiritual!st) wanted for small family, Heaton
Ohapel Comfortable home (Spiritualist). D. W. Co, TtDO Worlda office.
THE BAMBi OLD OHAP. R.
NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Briatol, givel the eVent. of life acoordin, to natural
laW&. Send .tamped envelnpe for pro.peCIlUL
:Mr. Towns, MudicaJ DiajuOllia, T8il1I and BUlin... Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open· to engapmenta.
Addr... 12', Portobello
Road, Notting Hill, London, W.

a

The Moat Karvelloua and Effective Remedy .Vel'
known since the Memory of Man tor the
Buiferinll' MillloDJI
II

COLDSBRDUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION
Ritd.

No.

88,662,

a ,f• ." out of ,!,628 telti~oDiaIs from all part. of .the world will
prove. The fact that the aale of this fawoul remedy has ,increlUl8d
lixfold within the ·paat .ix monthll i. a lu'fficient proof of ita effi08cy
for the following: Sprains, wrenohes, twill ted guiders, rheumatism,
rout, tic, neural~ia, headaehe, Icintica, bronchitb, lumbago, atreo'ionll
ot the cheat and lungs, p ....lylli.a, and M a hair· restorer OIlDnot be
equ.lIed, as i' remov. . .11 dilleaae from the root. of the hair, and
r.lItor~ IP"6Y hair to ill natural .olour, Gnd promot" the growth.

ILl

In BoUlet at id.,

1/-, and 'J/6 ;

pol' free at

1/., 1/8, and 8/-

.aoh, frQD1

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
38, GREAT RUSSELL STREET. BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE,
41.80

Mrs.

Goldsbro:nfth's Female PUla remove all obstructionp,
correct all irregularitiel and carry off all humours, and are most valuable in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver ComplalntB in aU itll IItagea. Thousands
b188ll tbe day they ever tried them.
For OooUlt Inveetjaation.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all lufferers from Biliou~
THE BEST STONE ORYST ALS, .upplied aoy Ihape or lise at Complainta.
moderate pricea.
(All the above Pilla can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
W. H. Robinson, 11, Book Market, NewcaatIe-on-Tln8.
lId. and 1.. g6d.)
Restorative Pills. invaluable in cates of RuptJures, Tumours aotl
SIGMA.
inward
l"il.,. ; bave proved a bleuinr to thousand.. (Sold, pOIItJ free,
.
Nativity of Birth, Belt BURine88 to follow. Who to Marry, Diseallel,
8id. and h. 2Jd.)
Lucky DaYI, B6tlt Placea to Live in for HfOaltb, RichM, Children,
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorel
Friend., and Enemies, and other partlcula~ in full Sum 2/- or 6/-.
ot
every dtllfCript1on, havini been in use io the flLmiJy over two hundre.1
itate Age, Time of Birth, StlX, and Birthplace.
yean.
S I G- ::M A (JOHN BARKER).
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burna, Absce&le8, Uloen, and all
old ,tandinl(' Sora No home Bhould be without it I
Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire.
Healing Ointment, for Sore and TeDder Feet. Corns. FleBh Cutl!
TO ALL WHO SUFFER. Diagnosis,ot disease from a lock
and 8ruia"i. Two or 1I1Jl"tl6 dretaing. will have a rrand etreat. Oncll
of h.ir. titate age and sex-eend II- aud .tamped envelope for reply.
tried will recommend itaelf.
,Anvice on Mental Qlllllitie., Traile, aud Healtb.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Disea.aea of aU kind ..
Tra.atment by Massage, Medical Electricity, and Oure by
(All the .boye Ointments post free at g6d. and la. 4id.)
Oolour.
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removini of Lumbllio and other·
Patienta takpn by arrangements at Central H"U, Union Street, Halilimillir aflection ..
fu, or at 67, York PIIl06, otr Olbb .. t Lane, H&lifax.
Ma,gic Paint. Remarkable in Ibll efFect upon all iufiamm1ltory
Permanent addreRlI, Dr. J. BLACKBURN,
Wound., aod Erysipelaa.
8, RoSK MOUNT, KKIOULICT_
Diarrhm& DropS. Tbeae Dropl have a remarkable efftlot in twenty
minute.. No pen can dellCribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Maiic
~R_ J. :8. TETLO W ..
Paint, apd DiarrhO!!a Drape.
(In Bottl8ll, poat free, at 1O~d. and 11. '~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanler of the IYlltem, and a Rectifier of
Your Character, llediumlhip, k , d ..crib&d from Lock of H.ir, fee 2/6.
many dl.ord.,~ No household Ibould be withuut them.
T.rml for Private SiUinp by arranlement.
In Pllckeha at lid. and 1/. lIach ; pOllt free at 8d. and t/3 each.
Addreu-'8, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON.
Pile Ointment. I nfttanll rttlillf ill founel on appliCiLtion of thi.
wondllrful Uintment. (POliti free, ad. and Id. 3d.)
:MoB.. W' _ VrJ A KEFIELD ...

SPEAKER AND PSYCHOMETRIST.

--

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC Healer and Medical Botanist,
a.-UnK .., .. dllIt&Ilce-lIIe41oal D1qnoa1e, Bemed.1e.. k

Mas. WAKEFIELD,

In

MEDIOAL
Female Diseases

ADDR888-74.

P~YOHOMETRIBT'I

and

Derangements

successful

(lOROnR<l RT.REET. hroEDS. '

-------------~--~~~~~~~~~----

SPIRITUALISM VINDIOATEDI
TWO

NIGHTS'· DEBATE.

J.ll POltal and Mrnuy Ord,rs to b. marl, payabl. to A..
Goldlbrough, at St. .AndrlUl's, Bradford.

All the Goldlbrouih Remedie. may be had from the following agentBMr.Wm. H. Robinlon, 18, Book: Market, Nowca"tle-:m-Tyne.
Mr. AlfredW&inwrirht, 7g, HebLla TUJ"lIoa, Bradford Hoad, Hudders·
1leld.
Mr. Driver, Herbalillb, Alpha Street, Pllrkwood Street, ICeig4ley.
Mrll. Entwistle, 26, Beech Street, Accriuiton.
MANCHESTEll AOENT FOI~ TH~ EMBHOCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, 'Great
Ducie 8treet, Strangeways.

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY

A New .service of Song by MISS 4SHWVRTH, entitled

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,·

" R E'S TAT . LAS T ,,"

IN TUB 4Bova

DEBATE AT LEEDS. Price 6d.
Juoe I): Mr. Orioltead affirmed /I Spirituali.am Worthleaa and Wicked."
Mr. Wallia denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed "SpirituaIiam, Tru., Moral and the Need
of the .!ae. n Hr. Orin.tead denied.
'
THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL. Nov. 9th. haa the following kindly notice:
" We r~commeud the pamphlet to the nt.tention uf all who are anxiuus
to know the best that can be aaid for spirituulillm and the wortlt tua.t
ca~ be ~aid aglunst ill. Mr. Wallis itt Lhe coUt'ague of Emma Hllrdinge
BrItten of 1'1te Two World., Ilnd an adept iu the spirituali8tic COIltroversy."
. • Mr. J. B. Tetlow writes: II Thi~ pamphlet is a masterpiece of expoSltlo~ and research. pnmitltakeably, Mr. Wallis i8 the better man' hi,,'
k~0'Yledge. i~ more exte~8ivei ready at h.lUld, and forci bly and' u~tly
npphed. Mr. Orlolttead has made go(xl use of a bad case, but he cannot
.or dare not face the facta attested· by his fellowman of to.day. Htl is
thoroughly beaten at all pointa."
.
61. per dOzeD, carriage paid; 1Iiugle copie/i 7U./ post free.

is

'D IA-Oa:' rAGB.J

The story is intensely'interestin2', instructive and pathetic,
and is worth the co'wt for reading only.
The mll~ical portion COIlHil't>l ot the following Bong!! and Bol08: '1'1.,'
Loom of Life-Tue ileautiful Hillll (QIJILrtette)-Ou the ilright Shon'~
of Oolcl -The Q"ldtln Uulu (Qullrtotte)-The W.. ter Mill-Tell Mr., y.,
Winged Wiuds 1 (Cbunt)-W.Ltching by the Ooldeu O"te-Wh,," til:
Millta hnve Rolled Away-'I'he Beautiful I.dllud of Sornetime-SulIl'"
thing SWllet to 'l'hillk of-Killll MI', Mother, Killll your Dllrlillg-:Lctt.,i"
\Vait8 for ?lIe. (,rhe HoloB cnll btl Hung by any IIlImber· ~J{ vurcUIl III
ullidOD, the CllOrUlltlH bei IIg IHlllg ill thtl uijulIl WilY.) UpuulUg Hy 11111 :
God hi Love. Closing Hymn: JUhiJllt".
.
THR BUOK OF WU1Ulli. Pricll 4d.; 30 coriell,. 6~,; W C01'1Il8, SIl. ad,;
60 copies, tu Iyctluw~ ur BchoulH, 1Od.; pont {rue III e;wh ca-tl.
The mUlic and 1Qo,·d. of the ILUUVtl HOIIKII lIud /lolu!! can btl 1111,1
separately in thtl collection vf

S
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G

·CHuIOE AMERIOAN
S .A. 'N D S O L 0

S ,

48 Page!!, 11 by 8~in., MUBic· and Words, witb Piano Acconipanillleut .
Paper covers, h., pOllt froe, IH. 1 ~d ; Cloth, 21\" post J:ee, 2s. 3d.
Of M.uuolffi, Uffice of .TM Two· World,.
'
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THE A·LOFAS COMPANY;S

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CREAM,

. 'or OJ.aninl and Polilhtnc all kluda of Oablne1l Furnitare, Oil-clothl,
Papltr J4ach., anj Varniehed G~ A H~ BrfJJj.n~, aJld ~
Gl~... eqiaaJ to F~oh PoUlb.. W8l'f~n~ t.o "~ "~ger ~~~ ,
mort effectually than any other Furni1lure Polfah now before the public.
Oompa IOn th. true beIiI •.
In Bottl~ 11Ild., 2d., 4d., 6d., I"" ~d ~'" ...clL

[AprR 25

SAFE HERBAL SPECI4LITIES.
I

ALO~ ~s ~peci1l.o for Inlluenza. a.nd Cata,ITh.

Cur~s. in

f~~ hours. Contains no quinines opium, or
other injurious drugs. Prioe 213. 9d ..
AP8HEAD'8 DER,VP4ST_,.
Uneq~ for OJ.nlng and PoH.b1ng BJ;aI;', (10Rpert TIp•.an!! ;SrJ~l;Ila
ALqrAS ~nt.i-Germ Smelling Bottles, ·2& 9d..
I[e~ with ~ly any labour, It ~61 BntMnla Metal·a. bright
ALOFAS 1'incture.-Stire cure. for aoh~u~ptiQn.; ·Ikon.. SUver, and Brau .. brfaht III burnIshed Gold.
ohitis, Pleurisy, nnd all Throat and Chest
In Tin., at Id., 24, 8d., lid. and 11. tach.
Dilleasell.
,
.
.
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,
ALO ~ A·S Powder.-Curf!l8 all Wa.atin~ "Dhleaself, .~Iiht
For Rtpalrl.ng Gla.., Q41na, P.mn ~ble, Papl.r Mache; Leather
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0.
Ornament., Ou. Tipl, Fancy Oablnet Work, and for 8.t~ Prf,lcioUi
Stonel. The Sflron,eR and Qulckelt ~I Oement In ihe World. ! .ALOFAS PiJle f.or Indigestion, .Constipation, and all
;In Bottlefl, a~ 6d. and lL each. •
Liver and Bowel.Disorders.
AD8MEAD'. PLATE POWDI!R
ALOFAS Stomaohic cures Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour
For Oleanlng Gold, BOver, and Elem-o-platJe. Warranbed Non-IIl.~1 :
Eructa.tions, and all Kidney and Heart
bJ .B. Kl1.Ipratt, Beq., lLD., F.R.S., M.R.A., Profeuor of Chemistry, "
Trouble.
W. Herepath, EIq., Benr., Profeuor of Ohe~tl'1.
Bold In Bozel, at ~d., la., 21. ltd. and 4.. each.
ALOFAS Embrocation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Any of the above articles wW be sent free, on receipt of
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0 ..
Itamps, at advertised price.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Crack., Rough
PBm'ABm) BY
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
W. ~ ADSHEAD AND OO~
ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
MANUII'AOTURING OHEMISTISJ, B;BJLPER.
ALOFAS Oiutment for Piles. Most efficacious and
certain.
ALOFAS Hair Rilitorer for Fa.lling Off, Baldness, &0•.
J. W~ Jouf'ftIiJ of Ptychi.cal, Occult, cmcI JlylCkol ~
1:\0

'.

:figbt:

.. LIGHT I 1I0D LIGHT I "--GoIt1&l.

A'J.,Or~.~ reQlediea ~~ cOJllposed of .P.~J, inpo~t. not;l-9~ls0D:~us

ULIOR'l''' proclllml a belief In the exfrienoe and III, of the

he.r~, J>018eas1!li the. ~o¥.~ W:0I?der~ul .. p1~diclD~ J>ropei-~~B, jlnd. beIng
.'Plrlt apart from, and Independent ol, the mate~ o~, and In the entirely free from alllDJu[1ouS proplI"ti~, ~bey m~y be iiVElD with "aCet.y
reality and value of Intelligent Intercoune between spfritil embodied to th~ loungest c#ld or ~he mQat ~enaitive invaU~.
ana lpirfti disembodied. ThfI poaition It ilrmly and conaInently
ALOFAS relaxel spalms, expels wind, r8lieves pain, e'l.ualUes
mafn~L Beyond thiI it hat no ~ and it. oolu~ .are o~n to a I
full and free diacUAion-conducted in a spirit of honut, courteau., . .the c~u1atiQn, induces gentle but 1lqt pro/1f" per"pir:&tio~, crpiir~ t:h8
and reverent Inquiry-iill only aim heiDi, In the worda of ibl motto, skin and beautifies the C9owlexioJ). Tho cC?p.tinued '!II' qf tpil mfldicine
s~reugthelll the .h~ar.tI ~!~on~88 ~}le n~rvo.ulI sr..8~e~, ~trengthenl thQ
II Light! More Light J"
Sight,
correatl the secr8to.rl filDctlon~, eXC1t;e1 ,the kl~dlllar ayltem,
To the educated thinker who QOnCl1'Dll \1I m !I9V wltJ!l 9.U~9JU1 of r8l101ve.l vitiated depoutl; the nnou.· abaorbcint aDd lymphatio veaaell
In ocoultl charaoter, .. LIGHT" al'ordIa 'Pedal vehlc~ of information
and dfaouufon and .. worthy the cordfal aupportl of the mOlt intelli- become Itim~tated, ~nd all tendency ~ eonltiea~ion 4tre'F~Ted.
ALOFA§ .vitaliael mentally and phYllicallJ ; peiJli 1\ JlJ!.bulum by
I
gent Itudente ~f pqchlcal faott and phenomena.
whlch the bhun tl fed, Ita use impart. iD~JleotUal vf&,tiI1r, "brillian'cy and
vivacity
of thought; and, through th8 blood, Itrength and en~urance
Price 2d.; or, 101. 104. per aD.D1lIIl, polt; flee.
of body. It is diuretic; tonic, alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant,
anti· scorbutic, and stimulant. In feTera of ~v,.ry type ilia effect ia won~
Oftlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
derlul, and there il no n~d of ~ther qt~i~.. In. the wo~t oases of
.
Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooptng OOUih, Aithma, Colic, Coldl, Ooughs,
Every Thur.a.ay, Price Twopence.
Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseues, Skin Diseases, GOUb,
Rheumatism, Jndigestion, B190d DiselUlel, Hepa.ti!3 Torpor, ~mp~tency,
THE ACNOSTIC JOURNAL
LOIS of Energy, Oonfusion of Ideas, Headache, all OhroDlC DIseases
AND EOLEOTIO REVIEW.
however complicated or long stand.i~i i and in Female Diseases, when
apparently
hopeless, itl curative action i. beyond belief j hut in all
Edited by SALADIN.
'J hroat and Chest Disenaes, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
•• * Tim AOl(08TIO JOUl\N.AL is the only journal of advanced thought; Quinine
Poisoning, Brow Ague, Oon~umption, Bronchitis, Hysteri~, &0.,
of the overt and aggrelSive order that hna broken away from the;
it is almost a Specift.? All be~eficlal effect!! II.r8 ac.compllRh~d Wlt~~Ut
II Fr•• thought" traditionl of Richard c'a.I·lile and his Ic~ool to adopt a
the 8lighteat inconveDlence or dl8comfort to the patient. Thill medlcme
policy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper culture of neither raiaes t he temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
modern times. TOB AGNOSTlO JOURN.AL contends tha.t Jiberal thou&,ht ! of the pulle, and no excitement wha.tev.r accompaniel its ule.
doed not necesllarilyarrive at the conclusion that. all exilting institu~i':DI :
The ALOF AS Remediell, price la. lid., 28. 9d. and 41. 6d. eooh.
Ihould be overturned' and it distinotly repudlatea the crude sedltlOn .
Sold
by all Ohemistl', or post free from
in politics &ond the rev~lting prurience in sociology which haTe for 1i0
long mad~ .popular /I Freet)louiht" a hiss and a byeword with all whose
THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
adherence would he of value.
Under name and pen-name, some of the most .cbolarly and able.
Cen tral Dep~t,
writer. of the age. contribute regularly to THB AGNOSTIO J OUBNAL;. and
20, NEW OnORD STREET, LONDON, W.O.
although the editorial policy is opposed to the pop~lar a.nd dommRut :
faith, the columqs of the journal ar? ever ~~en to artIcles 10 defence of .
Manager, D. YOUNGER.
Spiritualism from writers of recogDlzed ablhty.
. :
TBB AON08TIO JOUBNAL ·can be had free by pos1l on the. fullowmg !
·terms: Quartelly, 2/8~ j half-yearly, 5/5; year~y, .IOU O. Or~erllhould""
Acent tor Mauclie~ter-~. Wal.l1I, 10, Pet:w~ :ltrf!1;, Oheetham,
be given to local newllngents, but where thIS IS ImpractIcable they
and Viotorla. New Approach, 10, Great Ducia Street, Stra.J1leways•
• hould be sent direct to the publishing office.
London: W. Stewart & Co., 41, Farringdon Street.
J
Also sold by the Collowin&, a&,ents :-------:~~~~~~-----:~~~~::~::~--~::~!
BIOTOS
Batk.-H. J. MlU!tera, Ohemist, 12, Argyle Street.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS Cardioan.-J. E. Jonel, Pharmaceutical Ohemist.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS· Ol't'We.-A. P. Newman, Ohemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Rond, and
BIOTOS
PURELY HERBAL.
BIOTOS:
BIOTOS
6, Victorin. Street.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET
BIOTOS Edinburgh.-Smith and Bowman, OhemistFl, 9, Merchiston Terrace,
BIOTOS
DISOOVERED FOR
BIOTOS
BIuTOS
Morningside, and 7, Orichton Place.
BIOTOS Falkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
BIOTOS
CONSTIPATION, PILES, BIOTOS lltt.ll.-A.
BIOTOS
Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 117 Hesslo Road.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
_
INDIGESTION...
BlOTOS
.BIOTOS Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, .Ohemisb, 55, High Gat~.
. BIOTOS
BWTOS· kith.-E!mibh Rna Bowman; Ohemilts, 3; Duke Street, and at Edin- ..
. Its action is mild. and certain.
BIOTOS' :
BIOTOS
. bur~h.
. .
. BIOTOS
Two· WEEKS' SUPPLY POST FREE 2/- FROli BIOTOS . Notti.ngham.-H. Oampkin, 52" Hunier Hill Road.
.
BIOTOS·
BIOTOS
MR. RINGROSE,
.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS Plym.'!utk ..-J. Y.·Wil~iam~, Ohemisfl, 95 a.nd 96, Old Town .Stre8t.
A.tro·Medical
iIOTOSI
BIOTOS. Wotl1rrhampten.-G. E. Aldridge, Confectioner, 8, Queen Stre~t.•.
.
.Botanist, New .PelIon, Halifax.
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